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Curtain rises tonight 

on CLOT A production 

'Passion of Dracula' 
The Community Light Opera and Theatre 

Association production of " The Passion of 
Dracula" opens tonight at 8: 15 at the 
Burroughs High School Lecture Center. 
Additional performances are scheduled 
both tomorrow night and next Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 30-31, at the same time, with 
a matinee slated on Halloween (Saturday , 
Oct. 31) at 1 p.m. 

Tickets are priced at $3.50 for adults and 
. $2.50 for students, enlisted military and 

senior citizens for all performances. 

After the matinee performance on Oct. 31, 
a make-up session will be held for those who 
are interested in making up for Halloween. 

Patrick Plugge has been cast in the lead 
role of Count Dracula. He is new to 
Ridgecrest. Also new to Ridgecrest is Tina 
K. Dillard, who will portray the lovely 
Wilhelmina. 

HALLOWEEN PARTY PLANNED - Jeff Kr.usm.n (dressed ... pir.te),. 12· 

YHr..okl student at Monroe Junior Hi,h School, and Isaac Curran (disguised as 
DIIrth Vador), a 6-year-old pupil at Las Flores Elementary School, are prep.ared 
for the IUlioween ""r!y IMt will be held on the eYening of Oct. 30 .t the Youth 
Cent.r skating rink. This event, for YOUnt people between 6 and 17 years of age, is 
planned from 6:30 to ' :30 p.m. The S1.50 price of admission includes the roller 
sut. rental fee. The eyetting's adiyities will include games and a costume con· 
test. Socks mustbe worn by all those wish to go roller skating. 

The role of Jameson, the bulier, is also 
being filled by someone new to CLOT A 
productions. Bernie Stewart, who has that 
role, is a medical corpsman at the NRMC 
Branch Medical Clinic. (His work there is as 
an X-ray technician, not a hematologist. ) 

Cast in the role of the compassionate Van 
Helsing is. Greg Cote, and Steven J. Carter· 
plays the disturbed Renfroe. Other memo 
bers of the cast are Rus Stedman as Lord 
Godalming, Jerry Smith as Jonathan 
Harker, Tricia Siegel as Helga, and Art 
Owens as Sewart. 

RAdm. Busey to address m~eting 
of military· comptrollers group The director for " Passion of Dracula" is 

Tom Lehmann. 
Today is the last day to make reservations 

for the annual dinner meeting of the 
American Society of Military Comptrollers, 
whicb is scbeduled nen Wednesday, Oct. 28, 
at the Commjssioned Officers' Mess. 

Reservations are going fast because of the 
interest engendered by the guest speaker, 
Rear Admtral James B. Busey, Deputy 
Chief of Naval Material for Resources 
Management (MAT.ol ), who will also in
stall new officers of the organization. 

RAdm. Busey has spent much of his 
military career as a pilot earning a Navy 
Cross for his combat action 10 Vietnam. He 
won his first Legion of Merit for his work as 
Strike Plans Officer, wben he was involved 
with planntng and directing the aerial war 
over Vietnam. 

His second Legion of Merit was awarded 
for his work during the time that be served 
from 1972 through 1974. He has also served 
as Auditor General of the Navy. 

RAdm. Busey is a graduate of the General 
Line School at the Naval Postgraduate 

Magic show slated 
at Center theater 
by Band Boosters 

Burroagba Band Boosters will present 
"Magic Through the Ages," tomorrow at 2 
and 7:30 p.m. at the Center theater. 

Loran Swensen, a graduate of Burroughs 
High Scbool, will be here with his company, 
Swensen Productions, to delight audiences 
with a 2-bour magic show featuring over 26 
illusions starting with Merlin the Magician 
and ending with a big surprise. 

Swensen has appeared throughout the 
United States and in Great Britian, and 
recenliy completed a stand at the Sahara 
Hotel in Las Vegas. 

Price of admission is $3 for adults, $2 for 
enlisted military personnel, senior citizens 
and students. Children under 5 years of age 
will be admitted free wben accompanied by 
an adull A special $10 ticket is offered to 
families. It is good for admission of up to six 
members of a single family . 

Tickets can be purchased in advance from 
Burroughs High band members, at the 
Music Man in Ridgecrest, or can be ordered 
by calling 37~ or "*"2148. Tickets also . 
will be on aale at the Center theater box 
office prior to each pe.formance tomorrow. 

School in Monterey, Calif., and also holds 
both a hachelor's and a master's degree in 
management from the PG School. 

immediately prior to his being appointed 
Auditor General of the Navy in 1978 he was, 
Commanding Officer of the Naval Air 
Station at Lemoore, Calif. 

The dinner, whicb begins at 7, will be 
preceded by a social hour at 6 p.m. Cost of 
the dinner is $8.50 per person. Reservations 
may be made by telephoning either Paul 
Copeland, NWC en. 2141, or Sandra Drake, 
NWC ext. 7325 or 7359. 

Reflective tape available 

for Halloween costumes 
To be sure that tiny witches, ghosts 

and goblins are yisible to motor vehicle 
drivers, the Safety and Security 
Department is offering pieces of 
reflective tape to be stuck on their 
costumes. 

The tape may be picked up from Billy 
Hise at the Safety Office, corner of 
Nimitz and Hussey. 

The Sierra Craft and Guild started its 1981 Christmas show and sale in the Community 
room at the Desert Counciling Clinic at814 N. Norma yesterday. 

The show will continue until 8 o'clock tonigbt, and resume tomorrow from 9 a .m. to 5 
p.m. and on Sunday from 10 a .m . to 4 p.m. 

Some of the arts anei crafts work that will be featured are glass work, pottery, fabric 
art, enamels and weaving, painting, fiber art, and linoleum block printing. 

+++ 
The Commissioned Officers' Meaa is holding a Membership Nigbt party tomorrow 

evening from 6:30 to midnigbt. "Walls of Fire," will be providing the musical en
tertainment for members and guests who have their reservations. 

+++ 
T)le Community Light Opera and Theater Association's production of "Tbe Passion of 

Dracula," will be presented tonight and tomorrow night at the Burroughs High School 
lecture center starting at 8: 15. 

Price of admission for this pre-Halloween show is $3.50. for adults and $2.50 for 
students, enlisted military personnel and senior citizens. 

+++ 
There will be a "Shipwreck Dance" at uie American Legion Hall , 641 Inyokern Rd. 

Ridgecrest, tomorrow night starting at 8: 15 . the cost of the dance is $7 per person. 
+++ 

The Associated Students of Cerro Coso Community College are sponsoring an evening 
of musical entertainment tomorrow, starting at 8 o'clock, in the conege lecture han. 

Two talented young women, Debo . ~h Liv J ohr SOlI, a graduate of Burroughs High 
School, and Cathy Curtis, a graduate of Shenandoah College an( Conservatory of Music 
in Virginla, will sing and play their own original works, as wen as selections of con
temporary, country, blues, and f\llk music. 

General admissioo is $2; ASCC card-holders, $1.50; and senior citizens and children 14 
years of age and under, $1. 

+++ 
Vieweg Elementary School has scbeduled a Halloween Carnival tomorrow from 11 

a.m. to3 p.m. All interested persons are invited to attend. 
Highlights of this year's carnival will be a haunted house, with Dracula in residence; 

game booths ; a fortune tener; a make-up booth entilied "Beauty or a Beast"; an auction 
at 1 p.m . with gifts donated by Ridgecrest merchants ; a tatto artist; a white elephant 
booth ; anda bakesbop. 
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Regular starting t ime 7:00 p.m . 

FR IDA Y OCT. 21 
" FATSQ" 
Starr ing 

Oem Deluise and Anne Bancroft 
(Comedv-Drama, r ated PG, 9.4 m in . ) 

SATURDAY OCT. 24 
2and 7:30p.m . 

Burrou"" a.nd aoosters 
"MAGIC THROUGH THE AGES" 

SUNDAY, MONDAY OCT. 25, 24 
" TESS" 
Starr ing 

Wastassia K inSk i and Peter Firth 
( Drama, rated PG, 172 m in.) 

WEDNESDAY OCT. 21 
"ALICE IN WONDERLAND" 

( An imated.musical , rated G. 75 m in.) 
FRIDAY OCT • • 

" THE INCREDlaLE SHRINKING 
WOMAN" 
Starr ing 

Lilly Tomlin and Charles Grod in 
(Comedy, rated PG, 89 m i n. ) 

Community orchestra 
concert to feature 
7 young violinists 

A feature of the first regular Cerro Coso 
Community Conege/Desert Community 
Orchestra concert of the new school year 
scheduled on Sunday afternoon will be seven 
Suzuki violinists performing the Vivaldi 
Concerto in A Minor for violin and string 
orchestra. 

The concert, whicb begins at 4 p.m ., will 
be held in the Cerro Coso College lecture 
hall. Admission for students, senior citizens 
and enlisted personnel is $2, and $3 for 
general admission. 

The seven Suzuki violinists are all 
students of Shirley Helmick, and range from 
8 to 11 years of age. They include Lisa 
Elliott, Kristina Knepshield, Chamonix 
Shull, Patsy Ivanivsky, Paula Harvey, 
Bonnie McKenxie, and Stephanie Rain
water. 

The Suzuki violin method, developed by 
Dr. Shinichi Suzuki, develops a child's skill 
at playing an instrument from a very young 
age, and this " talent education" applies not 
only to knowledge or technical skill but also 
to morality, building of character, and 
appreciating beauty. 

Other works to be played by the orchestra 
include those of Nicolai, Schubert, Gold
mark, and Massenet. Conductor for the 
concert is Dr. WalterUnterberg. 

U.S. Recording Companies fund in wbole 
or in part the instrumental music for this 
performance, as arranged by Local 263 
American Federation of Musicians. 

PW is now turning on 
heat in housing units 
The Utilities Division of the Public Works 

Department is in the process of turning on 
the heat in Center housing, but due to early 
cold weather, some residents may be un
comfortable. 

Residents who need their heating units 
turned on to avoid discomfort may 
telephone the PW switchboard, 3411, and 
ask for ext. 327 or 322 to make an ap
pointment for this service. *U.5. Go" ... ","", Prl"'int Offi c: . ; 
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VX·S HOLDS OPEN HOUSE - An open house in conjunction with the 1001 ob· 
servance of the Nayy's 206th birtttct.y was held last Friday morning by Air Test 
and EYaluation Squadron Fiye (VX-S). This event was planned for the family 
members and friends of VX-S personnel, who seldom have the opportunity to visit 
Han,ar 1 at Armita,e Airfield. Inside the hantar there were static displays of 
aircraft that were identified by display boards, and VX-5 personnel stood by to 
answer questions about the Nayy's finest light aHack aircraft. Highli,ht of the 
open house was an air show demonstrating the low altitude maneuyeribility of the 
AV·IC Hurier.the A7E Co .... ir I I; the A4M Sky .... wk •• nd the A6E Intruder-the 
four aircraft shown in tight formation as they rNred by overhead. Especially 
interesting to visitors at the open house was the Royal Air Force 8u,ceaMer that 
was among the aircraft on static display. Flight Lt. Andy Hext, a member of the 
RAt='s 12th Squadron, can be seen res.pondino to questions of two youngste rs wlto 
u •• XAmining the cockpit of this .ircrafl. _ Photos by Don Cornelius 

AK2 Chiu is 
BI uejacket of 
Month for NWC 

Aviation Storekeeper Second Class 
Jimmy Chiu has been selected as the Naval 
Weapons Center Bluejacket of the Month for 
Septemher. 

Petty Officer Chiu has been assigned to 
the Aviation Supply Division of the Supply 
Department since his arrival at Chlna Lake 
in June of last year, and has held three 
different johs during that time. 

The letter nominating AK2 Chiu for this 
honor, written by U. J. D. Martin, states 
that Petty Officer Chiu has demonstrated a 
unique ability to perform his assigned duties 
and achieve outstanding results regardless 
of the difficulty of the assignments. It notes 
also that he has received many com
pliments from his customers for the 
assistance and " can-do" attitude that be 
displays . 
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N A V AL WEAPONS CE NTER 

CHIN A L AKE 

CALIFO RNIA 

Suit filed against Navy by 
3 animal protection gps. 

dismissed by court Tues. 
The suit brought against the Navy by the 

Fund for AnImals, Animal ProtectIon In
stitute and Attorneys for Animal RIghts was 
dismissed in U.s. District Court" 10 Freano 
on Tuesday. 

In the out-of-court settiement, the Fund 
for AnImals agreed to hire and pay for 
wranglers to remove burros from the 27f>. 
square-mile emergency reduction area of 
the Naval Weapons Center. 

This is the area in which burros pose a 
threat to the safety of Naval aviators using 
the Center's aircraft runways and to drivers 
on the Center;s uiner test range roads. The 
suit was brought to keep the Navy from 
shooting burros found in this area. 

The FlUId for AnImals also agreed to post 
a SS,OOO performance bond to reimburse the 
Navy for any C<JSts that the Navy entalls in 
clearing burros out of that area If the Fund 
for AnImals is notable todoso. 

In exchange, the Navy agt"eed to pay the 
Fund for AnImals $SO per" burro for all 
animals that are removed by that group. 
This is the nominal amount that it has cost 
the Navy to directly reduce a burro in the 
past. The amount will be paid mootbly. 

The plaintiff. also accepted all rights and 
liabilities of ownership of the burros 00 

• 

taking posseaalon of them. The Anlmal 
Protection Institute in Sacramento will 
conduct the adoption of those burros. 

The animal protection groups agreed to 
lutdertake a continuous removal program 
consistent with range operations as 
scbeduled by the Navy to keep the area free 
of burros. H the Navy Is not aatiafled with 
the removal effort, it will give the groupS a 
flve-ay notice by telephone to completely 
remove burros from the . ~uare-mlle 
area. The groups will have that length of 
time to capture and remove an animals and 
If they CBDDot do so, the Navy can take 
whatever action It deems appropriate to 
clear the area including, but DOt limited to, 
the forfeiture of the SS,OOO performance 
bOlle!. 

ThIs agreement will end 011 Jan. I, 1982. It 
can be extended, bot the Navy ezpects that 
Its burro 10118 term management plan will 
be 10 effect by that date. ThIs agreement 
will not affect the Jooc term management 
program wblch will address burro 
management 011 the Center'. total area of 
1,712 square miles, 

Tbe U.S. District Court retains 
jurisdlctloo over the ezecutioo and per
formanceofthea~l 

The letter also states that AK2 Chiu is 
(Continued onPage 4) Major interactive graphics contract awarded 

AKZ Jimmy CbIa 

The Naval Laboratories Interactive 
Graphics Program signed a $62,978,544 
contract on Sept. 23 with Computervision 
Corporation of Bedford, Mass. This is the 
single largest contract ever awarded in the 
Computer Aided DesigrK:omputer Aided 
Manufacturing (CAD/CAM) field, and was 
competitively awarded to the contractor 
with the lowest system life cost. 

The .contract covers hardware and soft
ware installation, training, documentation, 
and malotenance over an ,"year period. The 
initial year's cost is estimated to be fI.7 
million, during whicb· time 10 Computer 
Aided Engineering and Documentation 
Systems (CAEOOS) with 52 work stations 
will be provided to six Naval Material 
Command R&D centers at nine locations. 

During the life of the contract as many as 

33 systems can be called for with a total of 
29S work stations. The .Navy's contract 
includes an " indefinite quantity" clause, 
making these CAEOOS available to any 
Navy activity with funding and proper 
a utoma tic data processing approval. 

The competitive contract was bid on by 
the three largest CAD/CAM producers, and 
the selection process was exhaustive, in
cluding a thorough technical evaluation of 
proposals, a quaillication benchmark, and a 
work-throughput demonstration in which 
each competitor was given a numher of 
drawings to process. A team of 13 eXpe~ 
from six Navy laboratories was involved in 
the evaluation. 

The final selection process included costs 
such as invoice price for hardware, soft-

ware, hardware and software maintenance 
and support; energy cost; desirable-feature 
credits; work-throughput credits; and the 
residual value of the hardware at the end of 
the contract. 

Initial shipments of the system by 
Computervision will begin in December arnl 
will extend over several years. Wben 
completed, the resulting CAD/CAM net
work will be the largest interconnected 
CAD/CAM operation in the world. 

Dale o. Christensen, from the Fuze and 
Sensors Department, is tbe Naval 
Laboratories Interactive Grapbics 
Program Manager. 

Computervision is a leading supplier 
worldwide of CAD/CAM systems, reporting 
revenues in excess of $230 million for the 12-
month period that ended June 30,1981. 

• 
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Payne leaves 
post of Public 
Affairs Officer 

S. G. (Vet) Payne, who has served as 
Public Affairs Officer at Ibe Naval Weapons 
Center since January 1979, left China Lake 
last Friday for a new assignment as PAO of 
the Naval Underwater Systems Center in 
Newport, R.I. 

Payne, wbo has been involved in a variety 
of communicaUon posiUons in the Federal 
government and the private sector, was 
serving as the Deputy Public Affairs Officer 
for the New England Region, Federal 
AvlaUon AdmlDlstraUon, Burlington, Mass., 
at the Ume be transferred to NWC nearly 
tbree years ago. 

Wbile at China Lake, Payne served as the 
official spokesman for Ibe NWC Com
mander, and provided bolb advice and 
counsel to the Commal\der and to senior 
staff members of the Center on matters 
related to public affairs. In addiUon, he 
organized, directed, and conducted Ibe 
Command's public affairs program. 

In June 1910, Payne was singled out to 
receive the Commander's Award for Ex
cellence in Mission Support in appreciaUon 
for a job well done in connecUon wilb plans 
and preparaUons for the local observance of 
Armed Forces Day. 

His career includes experience as a news 
reporter for a weekiy and later for a daily 

S.G. (Veil Plyne 
newspaper in his borne state of Rbode 
Island; serving as director of public in
formaUon for the Rbode Island Division of 
tbe American Cancer Society in 
Providence; and bolding down the job of 
editor of the Post, a weekiy newspaper in 
East Providence; R.I. 

From woning on newspapers, Payne 
made the switcb to public affairs in June 
1967, wben be became the assistant PAO to 
the Commander, Fleet Air Quonset, and to 
the Commanding Officer of the Naval Air 
Station at Quooset Point, R.I. 

In November 1970, Payne was promoted 
to !be post of Joint Public Affairs Officer for 
Ibe Commander, Naval ConstrucUon 
Battalion Center, and the Commander 
Naval Construction Battalions, Atlantic, at 
Davisville, R.I., and remained in that job 
until August 1974 wben !be Davisville 
SeaBee Base was closed. 
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Promotional opportunities 
Applintie", (St.~rd Form 1711 should be put in the dro, box loell,".t the RK~tion Dnk of Itt. "-r· 

sonnel Oe"rlmenl. Bldl. 34. Untess oft\nwise specified in lin lid • • ppllcllUons for positions listed in this 
column will be acc~ted from curr~1 perma~1 NWC employees only All oth@(s desiring employment al 
NWC may contact the Employment.Wit9~ & Classlflcetlon Division. Coe» Of2. Ext. 2069. Ads will run for one 
week and will close at A;lO p.m . on the Friday tollowing their appearance In this column. unles5a la~r date Is 
specified In the ad. AdVfftlslng positions In the Promotional Opportunities column doH not preclude the use of 
altfl"nallv~ recruiting sources in tilling thew positions. The IIIling of thHe positions through Merit Promotion 
Is sublect to the requirements of the 000 Program 104" the Stability of Civilian Emptoym~nt. The minimum 
qUalification requlr~ments '04" all GS positions and positions subject to the Demonstration Project ar~ those 
defined In OPM Handbook X·tI'; those lor all wage system positions are thou diHlned In OPM. Handbook X· 
11K. Applicants will be ~valuated on the basis of ~xperlence. training. ~tlen. and awards as Indkated In a 
written rKord censisting of a SF.17I , at INst one supervls,ory appralwllf It can be obtained. and any tesh. 
medkalexamlnations.ln"rviews. and supplemental qualifications requlr~ts thAt m.ybe neceu¥Y. For 
managerl.llsupervls,ory positions. consideration will be given to applicant's support of the Equ.1 Em· 
ptoyment Opportunity programs and objectives. Appllcanh must meet time In gr •• nd qu.llfk.tlons 
requirements by the dosing dat~ of the -.:t. The N.v.1 WHPOftS Cen_ II an E ... , Opportunity Employw; 
setectlOM.re made without discrimination for .ny nonmerlt rNSOn. 

AftMUnc.nMftt No. ot7-U7).11. Equipment Specialist 
IGeMran GS-161o..s. PD .... 'llSOll. Code 25m - Tern· 
pcIr' .... y not to excwcl one y ..... The purposlt of this ad· 
vertiMmef1t 15 to "tabllsh • r-ol5ter to fill t.mparary not 
to exceed one yur equipment specl.llst Igener.1) 
positions. NWC wUl accept appIlc.tlons from rein· 
5t.temenf eligibles;. Indlvlctu.ls currentty on .Clvll Servlc~ 
Regl5ter5 •• nd Indlvldual5 nof on register5 who have skills 
necessary to qu.llfy for this position. The posltkln.b In the 
Technlc.1 SecHon. Stock Control Br.nch. Supply Depart. 
ment. The Incumbent provkIH supply technical guidance 
.nd gener.1 Infot-mation on • Center.wkfe basts for the 
Idltntlflcatlon and procurement of m.terlals In feder.1 
supplles. commodity classlflc.tlons of • non·specl.llzed 
natur~.I.e .. offlc~supplles, publications. c ... nlng supplies. 
c~thlng .nd medic.l, among others. Quatif.ication 
Requirements: ~lIcants must meet the minimum 
qualification requlremenh stated In OPM Handbook X·H'. 
~lIcants must meet .11 eligibility requirements for the 
position. Including tlme-ln.grade requirements established 
by OPM. by the closing d.te of this announc~ment. The 
requlremenh .re 1 y_rs gener.1 experience. Gener.1 
~xperlence Is th.t which provided techntc.1 or trade .nd 
craft experience rel.ted to one or more of the areas of 
specl.lizatlon which demonstr.tes possession of : Ability to 
read and Interpr~t blueprints and technlc.1 publlc.tlons; 
ability to undItrstand and Interpret shop terminology; 
a practlc.1 knowledge of the mechanical principles 
relating to equipment; a practlc.1 know~ of the basic 
physlc.1 sciences r~l.ted to types of equipment; ability to 
wrlt~ and speak cte.rly. File applications for the above 
with K.te C~rk. Bldg. S(l5 BI.ndy. Rm. 100. Ph. 2069. 

M-..,...KI,Mint No. "7-l2S4-11. E,.inMrl,. Technica.n, 
OT-I02·2 (Equiv~tent to GS"""IO)-PAC No. '1l2906. 
Code m4 - Tempclr'.ry not to exceed one year. The 
purpose of this .dvertisement Is to establish. reglsh!r to 
fill. tempclr'.ry lnot to exceed one year) englnwrlng 
technlcl.n position. NWC will accept applications fTom 
r~lnst.tement ~lIglbles. Individuals currentty on Civil 
Service Registers. and Indlvldu.ls not on reglsten who 
hal.,. 5kllls necessary to qualify for this position. The 
posltkln Is In the Design Engineering Br.nch, Ordnanc~ 
Systems Dep.rtment. The Incumbent Is responsible for the 
planning. des~n, layout and maintenance of real property 
lbulldlngs, structures. utility systems. and assod.ted 
plant and technlc.1 equipment) . Responsible for 0Yer

seeing the construction of f.clllttes as well .s being 
responsible for land·un planning . Qu.llficatlon 
Requirem ... tI: Appllc.ntl must meet the minimum 
qualiflc.tlon requirements st.ted In OPM H.ndbook X·ll1 
for GS..n... Applicants mU5t meet t1me·ln.gr. and 
qualification requirements by the dosing date of thl5 M

nouncement. The requirements are: , years ;eneral ex· 
perlence .nd 4 y~ars specialized experience for • tot.1 of 6 
y .. rs of expet"lence. Gener.1 .xpet"lence Is that which 
provided f.mlllarity with englMerlng technlcl.n work 0:-

which provkMd knowJed;e that would be helpful In 
deYltk\plng 5kill In making measurements. using test In· 
strumenh. compuflng. rudktg engineering drawings or 
speclflc.tlons. or other engineering technician WGr'k. The 
sped.llzed exptrlence mU5t h.v.lnvolved nonprotnsional 
technical WGr'k which provkted the knowiedglt and skU .. 
needed tor work In the sped.llty field. The specialized 
experience mtnt have provkled the candklate with 
knowledie of 50me of the pertinent principles. methods and 
techn~ues of englnMrlng. CSC For .... 12t2lncludint for .... s 
A·O ar. required and may be picked up .t the recepUon 
desk of the Personnel Bldg. File .ppllcatlons for the above 
with K.teCSark. Bldg. 50S BI.nct;'. Rm. 100. Ph. 2069. 
Announcement No. "7...)27"'. ExptoslYK W~er. WG-
6$02-4 JO No ..... Code ),n - Tempclr'.ry not to ex~ 
one year. The purpose of this advertisement Is to establish 
• regtster to fill tempclr'.ry (not to ~xceed one yur) ex· 
pJoslws worker positions. This register will be used to fill 
vacancies .s they occur during the next Mver.1 month5. 
NWC wlll.ccept appllc.tions from relnst.tement eligibles, 
Individuals currently on Civil Servke Registers •• nd In· 
dlvlduals not on registers who have skills necessary to 
quality for this position. This pcIIltlon Is In the Propell.nts 
Br.nch. Ordnanc~ Systems Department. The Incurnbef1t 
performs. v.rlety of repetitive m.nual and mechanical 
t.sks In plastics f.brlc.tlon. solid rocket motor c.se lining. 
assembling. disassembling. mixing, casting. m.chlnlng, 
Inhlbltlng.nd Qenftr.1 processing of plastics •• mmunltlons 
.nd propell.nts with a variety of different types of 
equipment. Receives, slwel and ships these It~ms. Job 

News Stories Tuesday. 4 :30 p.m. 
Photographs Tuesday. 11 :30 a.m. 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Service material. All are official U . S. Navv 
photos unless otherwise ident ified . Prinled weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P l5 revised May 1979. 
Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen .. InfOrmation 
published in lhe Rocketeer do"es not necessarily 
reflect the Official view of the Department Of 
Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
authOrized for public release by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer, Code 003. 
Phones 33S4.13SS 

R"'v.nt Crttwia : Ability to do the work of the position 
without more than normal 5Up«vI51on; safety .net delf.· 
""Ity; ability to follow directions; knowledge of materlais. 
tools and eauloment UNCI by an o:-dnance worker I.m· 
munition .ndexpklslves); ~llty to work as. member of a 
team. SUppIia,... .. 1 is required .nd m.y be picked up.t 
the reception desk of the Personnel Building . File ap
plications tor .bove with Kate C\art. Bldg . .505 Blancty. 
Rm. lC11. Ph. 20M' 

Annooncltm ... I .... 1O-G20. GS-lI",s. PO No.I1MOOS, CodIt 
001- Position Is )ocated In theCommercl.1 Activities ICA) 
Pro;ram Offlc • . Incumbent provldM clerical. typing and 
administrative support to th~ CA Study Program Manager. 
Duties Include receiving .net distributing m.lI ; main· 
t.lning files ; reviewing outgoing corrflpOtldenc~; 

recelvlno telephone calls and visitors; scheduling 
meetings; preparing timec.rds. travel order's. purchase 
requests .nd fcHlow·up; preparing official correspondence 
and memor.nda; and. providing guidance and .ssistanc~ 
to cleric.1 support employees. Job R~tev~nt Crlt~ria : 

Ability to pertorm receptionist and telephone duties ; 
ability to r~vlew. control screen. and distribute incoming 
mail; ability to r.view out9f)lng correspondence; ability to 
compose correspondence .nd/or to prl!lMre non·technical 
r~ports; knowledg~ of tiling systems and files 
m.nagement; ability to meet the admlnistTative needs of 
the offic~; .billty to train clerical personnel and organbe 
workload of clerlc.1 staff or processes; ability to plan and 
coordinate travel arrangements; ability to m.int.in and 
coordinate supervisor's c.lendar and to arr.nge con· 

. 'erences Sbtus eligibles .ccept~d . supplemental 
Ou~lilicattons St.tement required. along with torm 171 
Supplement.1 a .... ilable in the Personnel Bldg . Rm . Ill . 
from SUSMl Cross 

Announc.m ... t No. 25-061, Suppty ".ne, GS-200S·)/t". 
PD 1OUOO1, 102S0t2. 102.SOOl, Code 251S1 - This position 
Is In the Expedltlng/Certlflc.tlon SKtion. Receipt Control 
Br.nch. Control Dtvlslon. Supply ' Department. The In· 
cumbent m.tches "System" ordltr documents to material; 
follows up on orders with delinquent dellVffY dates; 
requests procurement st.tus fTom vendors; prepares and 
dl5trlbutes contTact accept.nce cards to Defense Contract 
Admlnlstr.tlon Servic~ Region IOCASR) ; rec.ives • • udlts 
.nd certifies dH)er's Invokn for payment for Navy Stock 
Fund Accounting; InltlatH tracer action to find shipments 
not received. AfJpllc.tlons will be accepted from status 
eligibles. Job R ... ..,.nt Crtferla: Knowledge of the Feder.1 
Supply Systems; ability to plan and organize work and 

Training 

opportunities 
The Navy Scietlt;st Tr.ining .nd £xcta.ng. 

Proer.m IHSTEP) Is .. it. to provide ..... term 
trainlftll .".,-tllnities for NWC emphlyMS Ir~des 
GS-, and h ....... TheM tr.in"" ."ig .. ments ar~ 
touted in IMW.,""ton. D.C .• f'N. The ,.. .. r ..... is 
used .... O"MS tniAinl .nd dItY"'PnMnt of key 
penonM:l at .... middl •• Mnktr.nd "KUnV. 1Itvri5. 
The tr.ining variH from • ....onths to 2 yon 
depending on HIlt aSI.nm ... t. The Imptoyee selected 
wilt go on .... trailtin, assignment at hts current 
Irade MYel and petSit" description. .....liunts 
.... ust b. at .... Iradll lev" lisllltcl ift thIt notic.. For 
information ... to .... y for thIt betow listed training 
opportunities. con .. ct len Gutick or DonM ~ve, 
Cod.015. Ext. 3m. 

Technicat s.,..rt .... sJgnment In thIt SubinariM T.c· 
tical Millile DiYislen IHAVSEA "X21; DP-J.M "'iIls
This position Is loc~ted 'n the ASW Standoff Weapon 
Project Office IASW/SOW PO), Submarine Tactical 
Missiles Dlvl5k1n, Nav.1 Sea Sys";'s Command 
(NASVSEA61X2); Washington, D.C. The IrtCUmbentwould 
provide the m.nager, Tactical Missile Systems with direct 
technical support and coordln.tlon In a m.Jor development 
program. This Is a one year .sslgnment with the option fOf" 
extenston or reactvertisement with the concurrence of alt 
parties. Dvtie5 .. be Perfor .... ed: A. Assl5t the manager, 
Tactlc.1 Missile System5 In the planning. budgeting. and 
t.sklng required. b. Assist In the planning f04" and 
development of document.tlon.nd m.terl.' to support the 
DSARC procnses. c. Work with other pernment 
specl.llsts .nd contr.x:tors In r~viewlng .nd providing 
technk.1 Inputs to TEMPS. R&M. Training. Saf~ty. 
Logistics, Software • • nd Embedded Computer develop
ment plans. d . Interface with contr.ctors .nd other Don 
activities as required. Qu.llfic.tions Required. The ap
pllc.nts for this position must possess sound knowled~ of 
engineering concepts .nd be widely experienced In 
mllit.ry problem scHvlng . Specific Reqylnments .r.: a. 
Must be. graduate of .n .cademic.lly recognized school 
of engineering. b . Must be capable of representing NAY. 
SEA in dealings with technlc.1 ~xperts from 000 and In· 
dustry .nd .Iso with m.nagement personnel In NAY. 
MAT. CNO, and DoO.c. Communicate effectively and have 
the ability to hold .nd Ie.d conf~rences relating to this 
project. d. Must have. thorough and det.lled knowledge of 
the tKhnk.1 characterlstics.nd requir~menh of t.cHcal 
missiles. partlcul.rly In the following areas : (1) Sottw.r~ 
Engineering Including t.ctlcal software. operating system 
sottwar~, compliers. assemblers. and simulations. The 
softw.r~wlll be Impl~mented on. Zilog 1000 0:- AN/ UYK
.u sertes computer.nd will bewrl~n In Fortran. CMS·2U, 
and other machine dependent codes. (2) Weapon Control 
Systems Including the I.uncher. payload. fire control, 
guidance and control systems. (3) Structural design to 
determine the effects of mah!rlals. applied loads. .nd 
operating environments .s related to the ASW&S(1N 
functional and structur.1 dnlgn or oper.tlonal usage. lA' 
Propulsion.nd Power system51n order' to conduct tr.cIeoff 
studies and provide guidance to systems deve4opers. 
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establish prlO4"itles; ability to W04"k Independently; ability 
to meet and dea l effectively with othet" 

"nnounc~ment No. 25·061. Computer Sd~ntist, DP·1SS0· 
3; Comput.r SPKiaUstlCompuler Systems Analyst, OA· 
lJ4.J, PAC No. I12SS'7~ Code 2511 - Thb position Is In 
the Planning and Analysis Br.nch of the PI.nnlng and 
Administra tive Division of th~ Supply Departmen'. The 
Incumbent .nalyzes the Inform.tlon.syst~m needs of the 
Supply Department and Its customers; designs .nd con· 
ducts feasibility studIes; proposes alternat"- ADP 
solutions along with necessary hardwar~, softw.re • • nd 
cost InformatIon; prepares program specifications; 
desrgns test procedures; specifies programming and 
document.tlon st.ndards; prepares user procedures; 
specifies hardw.re and sottwar~ .dequ.tely for 
procurement. Applications will be accepted trom status 
.flglb~s. Jolt R"'vant Criter .. : Knowledge of ItXperlenc. 
with larg4!·scale. complex database systems. database 
management systems. and rMttlm~ systems; .bllity to 
• naIYH t.rge. complex SY5NmS; ability to communlc.te 
progr.m and 5yslltm specltk.tIons v~ sta .. ments of work 
to contract program men; ablftty to "'ima" costs and 
build Cfat modets of comp"" computing 5Yltem5 in· 
cludlng functions. software, and hardwar~; knowledge of 
Center ADP policies and st.ndard5. 

Announament No. 26-2 ... , Electricia_. WG-2 __ 1O, JO 

No. 451N. Cades 264'Y .nd 2"IE - 2 vacancllts. Note : 
This Is • rHdvertlsement of Announc.ment No. 26-237 
whkh appMred 'Lul Friday to Include the fact that • 
Supplement.1 Quallflc.tlons St.tement Is required and 
m.y be picked up In the Per5OMe1 buUdlng reception des«. 
Previous applicants need not reapply un,"s • Sup. 
p)ement.1 was not tilled out. Positions .r. In the Main· 
t.nance UtUttlcs Division of tho Publlc Wo:-k5 Departnwnt. 
Incumbents plan propoHd InstaliatiOtl5 from blueprints. 
sk~tches and specifications: cut pipes to slz.. thread. 
.5Semble and fuze to building fr.mework .nd pull wire 
through conduit; I.y out • • ssemble. Inst.1I .nd test elee· 
trkal flxturfl, .pparatus. control equipment.nd wiring 
used In the .Iarm. radio communlc.tfon. light and power 
systems of buildings. Incumbents spllc. wires. coSbles and 
.uxlll.ry equipment; repl.ce defectlv~ wiring. overhaul 
.nd repair motors, perform non·sclentlflc electronics work 
of exptrlrTMi'l'al nature, m.lnt.ln.nd repair ~tectTlcal.nd 
ek!tctronk equipment In boiler p .. nts. Job Relnan. 
Criteria: Ability to do the work of the position without more 
than normal supervision; use of electrical test equipment; 
knowledge of electrical theory; electrical drawings; h.nd 
.nd power tools; safety.nd dex_Ity; technlc.1 pr.cHces. 

An .... nc ...... nt No. '.'41, Heavy Mobile Equipment 
Mec:hank. WG-SI03·11. JO No. 04, Codit 2'771- Note : This 
Is • rftadvertl5menf of Announcement No. , .. 239 wtlicn 
.ppeared last Frld.y to Include the f.ct th.t a Sup. 
plemental Qualifications Stat~ment Is requlred.nd m.y be 
picked up at the P~l"Sonnel building reception desk. Also 
vacancy Is lor WG· ll only . Previous applicants need not 
reapply unless. Supplemental was not tilled out. Position 
Is located In the Transportation Division of the Public 
Works Department. Incumbent m.lnt.lns. repairs. 
overhauls. modifies .nd t~sts various kinds of he.vy·duty 
diesel and gasoline powered equipment such as 
locomotives. cranes. 12·cyilncler enginH. t.nks, pGW@r 

plants. tire water·pump ~ngines . constTuction .nd earth. 
moving equipment. Pertorms on·the· job Instructions .nd 
training to H~avy Mobile Equipment Mech.nk H~Ipe:rs 
and to Intermediate Mechanks Incumbent disassembles. 
r~palrs. modifies. tests and assembles machinery .nd 
equipment component; such.s hoist. tr.vel. compressors. 
~tc . Job R~levut Criter;' : Ability to do the work of the 
position without more than normal supervision; knowledge 
of equlpm~nt assembly, Installation. repairs, etc .; 
technkal pr.ctlces and troubleshooting; ability to use 
h.nd tools. engine equipment. power too+s. auxiliary 
machl.nes, .ccessories .nd equipment; ability to use 
measuring tools. m~ch.nlc.1 gages. Instruments. 
dlagnastlc .nd test equipment; ability to read and In· 
terpretblueprlnts. Instructions. IpItClflc.tlons. ek. 

AftnMtnce ...... t No. ,.,42. Clerl:.. GS-lOl-l. PO No. 
I02 .... N, Code '64IK - Position Is located In the Main. 
tenance.Utllitles Division of the Public Works Department. 
Incumbent rec~ives trouble calls from Center personnel 
.nd prepares chits and dlsp.tches personnel to proper 
work areas. Maintains flies; keeps on.going log of work in 
progress; provides follow·up Information on chit status; 
.nd g.thers data for status reports. Job R.lev.nt CrH.raa : 
Knowtedge of organization and 11$ functions; know .... of 
chit preparation .nd distribution; knowledg~ of dispatch. 
ching procedures and codes. 

Announc.ment No. '.2:43, Glazillr. WG.J'II .'. JO No. 
l"N, Code 'M1K - Posltkln Is loc.ted in the Servke Shop. 
MalntenaACe·Utilltles Division of the Public Works 
Department The Incumbent cuts. fits and Inst.lls v.rious 
types and thickness of gt.ss In windows and doors ot 
buildings, vehicles, and artictes ot turnllure. Selects sheets 
of stock gi.ss to thickness.nd type. I.ys on padded sur· 
face, marks It according to mNsur~ment or pattern. Uses 
glass cutter, scribes gl.ss 10 propet'" siz~ and breaks glass 
along scribe line. Uses cutting compound to cut holes In 
glass by machine or hand tools. Polishes and bevels glass 
by grinding on abrasive·coated belts and wheels. Installs 
and faslens gl.ss in a variety of articles. such as mirror 
frames. window sashes. automotive bodies. skylights. 
c.blnets. etc. Uses glazi~rs ' POints. clIps. putty molding 
.nd metal channels to secure glass. Makes wlndshlekts 
watertight by setting glass In rubberized f.lt. Jolt Relevant 
CrHIffIa: Knowledge of glass. glazing .nd Installation 
Imah!rlals) ; ability to do a v.rlety of work In the trade; 
ability to follow technlc·.1 Instructions. measure and 

Continued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 1000 
Sunday School 0830 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Sunday Masses 0830&1130 
Daily Mass (except Saturday) 
SUnday Religious Education Classes 

JEWISH 

1135 
1000 

Friday in the East Wing 1930 

UNITARIA.N 
SUndaY6 Annex 95. as announced 1930 

• 
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Results reported of Youth Soccer League games • • • 

(Conlinuedfrom Page6) 
Two of Ibe tbree games played by Division 

2 also resulted in ties, including a I-I 
draw between the Express and Chlefs and a 
scoreless deadlock in Ibe Rowdies vs. 
Sunshine tilt. In anolber Division 2 contest, 
the Apollos hung a 3~ loss on the Fury. 

Excellent defensive play by David Bartels 
of Ibe Express belped to hold Brad Bays to a 
single goal for Ibe Chlefs in !be 1-1 tie game 
played between Ibose two teams. A single 
goal chalked up by Ibe Express was fired 
into the net by Sean Hoewing. 

Scott Becker's two goals, plus a singleton 
by Ted MeCbtenberg, was all the scoring 
needed by Ibe Apollos to post a 3-0 win over 
the Fury. 

Chris Fiscber scored tbree limes to lead 
Ibe Eagles to a 3-2 victory over the Hawks In 
Division 1 Youlb Soccer League action. The 
Hawks got 2 goals from Greg Mills, but 
couldn't quite matcb their opponents in the 
scoring department. 

Results of other games played in Division 
1 were Owls 4, Roadrunners 1, and Cobras 6, 
CoyotesO. 

Mike Matson was !be leading scorer wilb 3 
goals for the Owls in Ibeir victory over Ibe 
Roadrunners. One more goal for good 
measure was added by a teammate, Darrell 
Eddins. The Roadrunners averted a shutout 
by getting a goal by Jason Duignan. 

In the Cobras' IH) victory over Ibe 
Coyotes, 5 goals were tallied by Jarod 

Burros lose .. 
(Continued from P_ge 6) 

the Rebels gave the ball once again back to 
the Rebels and Ibe two teams battled be
tween the two 36-yd. lines for the remainder 
of the third period. 

Wilb reserve quarterback Tom Norris 
calling signals in Ibe fourtb quarter, the 
Rebels were unable to capitalize on a good 
scoring opportunity. This came about as 
Fulton, Ibe punter for Burrougbs, was 
unable to get off a fourtb down kick wben Ibe 
center snap went over his bead and be was 
downed at Ibe BHS 20 yd. line. 

Three plays later, Robert Leon, a 
defensive lineman for Burrougbs, dropped 
Norris for a loss back to the BHS 32 and the 
Burros regained possession of the ball. Wilb 
lime running out in final period of play, the 
Ridgecrest team moved the ball past 
midfield and to !be Quartz Hill 45 before 
coming up short on a fourtb down running 
play. 

Wben the ~un sounded ending the game 
tbree plays later, the Rebels, who were 
picking up steady gains on running plays, 
had !be ball inside Ibe Burrougbs High 40 
yd. line. 

PICKS UP STEAM - Anlonio Dobbins, 
210 lb. senior halfback for the Burros 
varsity team. found the going tough but 
still picked up several good gains in the 
Burroughs ys. Quartz Hill game. 

Gonzalez and 1 by Malbew Bullock. 
In Ibe Junior High sOccer League, Ibe 

Murray Strikers pulled a mild upset by 
outscoring Ibe previously undefeated 
Monroe Wildcats 3-1. Scores of olber junior 
high games played last Saturday were 
Mustangs 3, Tigers 0, and Bengals 2, Kicks 
1. 

Center forward Guy Stanton took a pass 
from Tom Rindt and fired the ball into Ibe 
net to give the Murray Strikers an early lead 
over the Monroe Wildcats. That was the only 

score in the first half. 
Later in Ibe game, Stanton headed Ibe ball 

into Ibe net over Ibe outstretched hands of 
Ibe Wildcats' goalie to give Ibe Strikers a ~ 
lead before a penalty kick by Scott Piri got 
Ibe Wildcats on Ibe scoreboard. Rindt then 
clinched Ibe victory for Ibe Strikers by 
scoring on an assist from Max Gunther, wbo 
played an outstanding game at midfield for _ 
Ibe victors. 

A comer kick by Sam Greenum inlttated 
Ibe scortng for the Mustangs in their 3-0 

defeat of Ibe Tigers. This tally came late in 
Ibe first half, and was followed by a score by 
Alan Yates, who took advantage of a well
placed pass by Greenmum to boot !be ball 
into Ibe net. 

Before Ibe game ended, the Mustangs 
tallied one more lime - geUing goal No.3 
on a :l>yd. sbot by Jason Stowell. 

A goal in the final 15 sec. of play gave the 
Bengals a 2-1 win over !be Kicks, wbo bad 
tallied their lone goal of the game on a 
deflected sbot off the toe of Scott Hannon . 

r---'Promotional opportunities-----.I 
(Conlinued from Poge 2) 

layout; use of 1ooI5.nd equipment lsafety.nd dexterity); 
ability to do the work without more tn.n normal super. 
vtslon. ~iMft"l Qualifications S .... meAt ts requw'" 
and may be picked up 1ft the Personnel building .t the 

r~tIondnk. 

AItnouncenMftt Ho. ll.on. Administrative OKicer. GS
)41·7""1. PO 11l1Mt. Code 314- Position Is loc.ted In the 
AvlonlC5 Division. Aircraft W~apons Integr.tlon Oep. 
t.r!ment. The division plans and conducts analy,"- ap
plied research. design. development .nd Ueet support of 
.vlonlc systems. .Irborne weapon delivery systems. 
Inertial guidance and navigation syst~ms and Inertial 
sensor syst~ms . Incumbent will be responsible for .d· 
mlnlstratlv~ operations In the division. Including program 
budg~tlng. planning .nd fiscal control, contracts .nd 
procurement actions. and personnel maHen. NOTE : If 
position Is fill~d below th~ GS·ll tevel. posJtlon has 
promotion polenti.1 to GS·ll ; how~ver. promotion Is not 
guaranteed. Job Retlfvant Criteria : Knowledge of .d· 
mlnlstr.tlv~ functions and procedur~s. IIInancial. budget. 
personnel, procur~ment, facilities) ; sk.J11 In h.ndllng work 
contacts; ability tocommunlc.t~ clearly both or.lly and In 
writing; ability to exercise In itiative and make decisions; 
skilllc:'l analyzing data and reaching sound conclusions. 

Announc~ment No. 31 .0'1, F.II Otputy Protram 
Manaver. Engineercnl/ SupervisOt"'f. General Engineer; 
MKhankal Engin"r. Electrical Engineer; Electronic 
Engineer; Aerospilc~ Engineer; Pl\rsicist. DP·3I4, PAC 
No. 1131S1). Code 3101 - The Deputy Program M.nager. 
Engineering. Is responsible to the Progr.m Manager for 
the tKhnrcal.ctiviti~s of th~ Ff A·18 WSSA Proj~ct . In this 
capeclty he is r~sponslble tor all proiect technlc.1 ac· 
tlvlties. This Includes the weapon Integration tasks. system 
~nglneerlng task.s. subsystem ~nglneer l ng and tactical 
software engineering tasks. In .ddition. he Is responsible 
for the development .nd utilIzation cf the We.pon Syst~m 
Support F.cillty.nd th~ verification. validation, functional 
Integration testing .nd performanc~ assurance letting Of 
the MCAIR delivered Oper.tional Flight Progr.ms. H~ Is 
responsible for the dev~lopment of plans. schHIules. 
budgets • • nd m.npower estimates tor t.sks .sslgned to 
him or his supporting engineering staH and for tracking 
progress and ei~ltures in r~lation to the plans .nd 
schedules. Job Relevant Crti~r;' : Knowledge of all the 
hardware and softwar~ .spects of .vlonks systems .nd 
subsystems; understands the oper.tional software 
dev~lopment process; famill.r with dIgital compuh!r 
simulation; familiar with syst~m ~nglneerlng procltSS; 
understands Center support functions ; ability to deal ef· 
fectlvely with all ~v~ls of personnel Inside and outside the 
pernment; inh!rest In .nd support of EEO objectives. 
PrltVlous .ppllcatJon5 need not reapply . 

A.nnounc~ment No. 32.026. EI.ctric.' Eng",",. OP .. st-
211, PAC No. 'IntO). Cod. 3254- This position Is located In 
the Process Engineering Branch. Ordnance Systems 
Department. The Incumbent will serv~ as • design 
Itf1glneer responsibte tor design .nd development of ord· 
n.nce processing equipment and laboratories for 
development and 5m.1I scale production of pr~lIants.nd 

exploslvf!5. Incumbent Is responsible for ~lectrlc.1 dnlgn 
Of I.rge projects and OYerali design of sm.11er protects. 
Incumbent does design from gener.1 requlr~ments. pur· 
chases special items .nd follows the protect to completion 
while acting as 1I.lson between the customer .nd the 
branch . Job Rlt4evant Criteria: Knowledge and un· 
derstandlng of power, power Control5. lighting. com· 
munlc.tlon. power distribution, .lectrk.1 motors .nd 
equipment; ability to slz. and select ~lK:trical equipment 
in compliance with .pproprl.te ~lectrical coctes; • 
knowledge of the N.tlonal Electric Code. especl.lly with 
respect to construction In hazardous .reas; ability to work 
Independently with • minimum of supervision and to 
communk.t~ ~ffectlv~ly with persons of differing 
technical dlciplines Is enssential . (If filled .t DP·' level . 
Incumbent may be noncompetltlv~ly promoted to DP·J 
level at a later dat~; how~ver. promotion Is not gu.r.n· 
teed.) 

AnnounCitment No. n.o29, Electronics Engineer, OP.a»-
2/). Phyliclst. OP·1l1o.213. PAC .nun. Code 3313- This 
position Is located at the Encounter Simul.tlon laboratory 
IESL) In Corona. C.llfornla . This f.cliity provtdftS scat· 
terlng data to the R&D I.boratorles of all three servlces.s 
well as to Industry. The Incumbent.will h.v~ responsibility 
for. total test program Involving pl.nnlng. coordination. 
Instrument.tion dev~lopment. softw.re dev~lopment; 

supervlston of data .cqulsition, and data reduction . Job 
R~lev.nt Crii~rla: A general knowtedge of mlcrow.V~ 
systems design and t~sting ; knowledge of the design of 
softw.re and hardwar~ associated with a"tomallc clata 
.cqulsltlon and control syst~ms Is desirable; a background 
In vector .nalysis, matrix theory and spherlc.1 
trigonometry is desir.ble. 
Announc~m~nt No. )1·0". (Typing) . GS-JI .... PD No. 

.1310'SAMI. Cod~ liS - This position Is located In th~ 

Chemistry Division, Rese.rch ~rtment Incumbent 
provides clerical and adminlstr. tive support to employees 
In five branch offices, .nd se-rves as back-up for the 
division secr~tary . Duties Include receiving and 
distributing mall ; realvlng telephone calls and visitors to 
br.nch ottlces; pr~parlng travel orders and timecards; 
typing correspondence and reports; handling cI.sslfied 
documents; .nd m.lntalnlng files. POSition h.s promotion 
potentl.' to GS-S; however. promotion 15 not guar.nteed. 
Job Ralevant CrH.rla: Ability to perform receptlonlst.nd 
telephone duties; .blllty to review. control. SC1'ftn .nd 
distribute Incoming m.lI; .billty to review outgoing 
correspondence; ability to compose correspondence 
.nd/or to prepare non·technlcal reports; knowledge of 
filing syst.ms .nd files m.nag~ment; ability to meet the 
administrative needs of the office; .blllty to tr.ln clerical 

personnet and O:-94"lltl workload of clerical staff 0:

processes; ability to plan to malnt.ln and coord.".. 
supervl5or's calendar and to arrange conferenCes . ..... 
ple,...,...1 Ouallfica ..... S .......... t is requlrod.nd may be 
picked up at the recepflon dosk of the Personnel Bldg. 

AI ...... neeman. Ho. ~2.14. Computer Scientht, OP·IHI
Ii' ElrIctroftlcs E.,I ..... OP-IH-l; fIttysicIlt. OP-1J1t-J1 
MaftMmaticlan. OP·1S2t-l; (tntrltrdiscIpU ... ...,.). PAC .... 
1062S05. Code '204 - Position ts Iocatltd In the Range 
Control Center Program OffiCII. Range Department. The 
IncumbenYs prlm.ry responsibility Is to be the technlc.1 
staff specl.ltst to the RCC Program Manager In the area of 
computer systems. both In hardw.re and softwar.. tn 
.ddltlon, the Incumbent ll' respon51ble for tedlnlc.1 c~ 
ordln.tion .nd ev.lu.tlon of contrador efforts to develop 
• major real·time computing system for the new R..,ge 
Control Center which utilizes Systems Engineering Lab 
Computen. Incumbent will perform .natyses .nd system 
studies concerned with tho design of the RCC Integr.tion 
and Processing System IRIPS) .nd other r.ng~ data 
acquisition .nd proCessing systems. The Incumbent 
reports .dmlnlstr.tlvely to the RCC Progr.m Manager. 
Job .alevant Criteria: Experience In computer sYSNms 
engineering .nd contractor monitoring with primary 
experience In softw.re sy5tems such.s oper.ting SY5tems. 
data base management systems. .nd rNI·time ap. 
pllcatlons sottwar.; experience in range test oper.tlons 
and data processing .nd reduction; ability to effectlvely 
wo:-k with v.dous org.nlz.tlonal tevels .t NWC and with 
contractor personnel. 

Announcement No ..... 2·16. Electronics Engineer. OP· 
I$S·2/), PAC No, Il6Ull. Code "43 - This position Is 
located In the Telemetry Technology Branch. Tetemetry 
Division of the R.nge Department. Incumbent will per. 
form engineering design. development •• nd specification 
of various systems. equipment, .nd components for 
~tectronlc measurement, timing. recording. control •• nd 
communication necessary to meet data .nd operational 
requirements of various mlsslte progr.ms. Incumbent 
performs technlc.1 studles.nd .natysts of data recording 
In ordar' todetermlne the adequacy of Instrument.tlon and 
me.Uurement technlqun to be applied to spedflc missile 
tests .nd to meet the data requirements. Will devise the 
standard and special calibration procedures required to 
Insure the accuracies .nd v.lldlty of reco:-ded data. JaIl; 

RNv.nt Criteria: Know .. of dnlgn, devaklpment, 
test. and Mlalysls of ~lectronk circuitry .nd components 
used In testing guided weapons systems. 

..... nouncement Ho • • "2·15, Electronkl Engineer, op·u-2/,. PAC Nos •• 162611 .... "2512, C .... 61412- Thll posltlon 
Is located In the Engineering Support Sectlon, Telemetry 
Systeml Branch. T.lemetry Division 01 the Range 
Department. Incumbent will perform engineering dnlgn. 
development. .nd specification of v.rlous systerM, 
equipment, .nd components for electronic measurement. 
timing. recording, control. and communic.t1on necessary 
to meet data and oper.tlonal requirements of various 
mlssll. progr.m5. Incumbent performs technical studln 
.nd .natysls of data recordIng In order to determine the 
adequacy of instrument.tlon and measurement techniques 
to be .,tled to specific mlulle tats and to mMt the data 
requirements. Will devise the st.ndard .nd special 
callbr.tlon procedures required to Insure the accuracin 
and v.lldlty of recorded dat. . Job Relev.nt Crtferia : 
Knowledge of dHlgn. development, test, .nd .nalysls 01 
~lectronk: clrcultry.nd components used In testing guided 
weapons systems. 

Announc.ment No . • "'·11. s.a.&ary lTyping). GS-ll .. 
4/S. PO No. 'IUS1N. Code ,m- This position Is locaNd In 
the Track Operations Br.nch, R.nge Operations Division. 
R.ngo, Department at SNOItr. The empklyee provides.1I 
the seer.t.rlal help I'IMded .t the SNORT facility . Duties 
Include but ar~ not limited to: typing and editing of h.nd· 
written drafts .nd providing proper distribution; Inlti.tes 
correspondence tor the s~natur. of the branch or section 
heads; reCltlves and reviews Incoming mall .nd phone 
calls: receives .nd directs vtsltors: m.kn trlv~l 

arrang~ments; m.lntalns c.lendars; charts Inform.tlon 
for budget purposes. Jolt Relevant Criteria: Ability to 
perform recepUonlst and telephone duties; ability to 
rev. outgoing corr.spO",doilce; ability to compose 
correspondence .nd/or to prepare non·technlc.1 reports; 
knowiedgeof filing systems.nd fll~s m.nagem~nt; .bllity 
to meet the administrative needs of the oftke; ability to 
tr.ln eI .... Ic.1 personnel and or;anlz~ workload of d .... lc.1 
sta" or processes; ability to plan .nd coordinate travel 
arrangements; ability to malnt.ln .nd coordinate 
supervisor' s calendar and to arrange conferences; .blllty 
to r~vtew. control. screen •• nd distribute Incoming mall . 
Supplernenbl Ou.lifications St.tements are now rltClulred 
for Secret.ry positions • • nd may be picked up .t the 
recepUondeslt In the Personnel Bldg. 

Announc.m~nt No . • "'-11. Electronics TltChiclan, DT. 
I,SA·Ull). PAC Nos .• "1S4O .. "''45 .. 162 ..... Code 62341 -
This position Is loc.ted In the Timing Section. Rang~ 
Support Br.nch. R.nge Instrument.tlon Support Division. 
R.~ Department. The employee will design. develop, 
distribute. modify. maintain, .nd calibrate ~Iectronlc 

Instrument.tlon used to control the oper.tlon of optical or 
other data gathering devises and to enable the corr~lation 
of their g.thered data on a r~latlve.nd absolute time base. 
(Must have experience In RF tr.nsmlsskms and dlglt.1 
modulation techniques. Experi~. with microprocessors 
IsdeslrabJe) . Job ."'vantCrltlrla : Fo:-DT·): Know~ 
of RF transmissIon theory and practice; knowledge of 
dlglt.1 modul.tlon techniques: knowl~dge of 
microprocessor technology . For DT·l 0:- DT·' : Ability to 
des'll'" modify. maintain .nd calibrate electronic data 
gathering devices; knowledge of r.nge test and ev.lu.tlon 
processes. 

. , 

• c lI.t .... -.u.1f. E~ Tedllilcia ... DT· 
.,..21J. PAC ..... 116H7t. "'-. c-. 62211 - Thts 
positIOn II tocatod In the fMtrlc Electronics s.cflon. Air 
Operattona Branch. Range a.r.ttons Division. Rangt 
DIp, ,,,..... The ..,.eo.,.. provktn des,," and 
de •• klpmelil cNntaI to ....... .-c1on1c SY5"rM; the 
malnt.nance and ... .tton of comp ... 5YSt.ml such a5 
computer plotting tINnI equlpnWit; and op4r ..... 

troubleshoots. and parfcrrnI maln""'nce on the Range 
Control SY5titm compu...... ... R ... va'" Criteria: 
KI'IOIIII'Iedge of de ••• , .... t and Oper.tion of dlglt.1 com
put.n andIo:- ana .... Circuitry; ability to malnt.ln. 
callbr ... and troubtnhoot .ledronlc equipment. 

Announcement .... "'2·21. MKhInisi. WG-3414-11. JD 
No. 26O-JN. Code '2222 - ThIS position Is Ioc.t.d In the 
Englnaerlng SectIOn, Tradl; Oper.ttons Branch. Range 
Oper.tlons Dtvl5kln. Range Oepar1mInt. The emptor-'. In 
close coordinatton wtth en;'"-". scientist. technicians. 
and supervisors;· piictsety rnadllne:s. fits. .ssembles. 
Installs, tesh. and modlfln comple.. structur.1 and 
mechanlc.1 prototypes. or ellptr'lment.1 and dltYeklp
mental :nodeJs. or comp~te parts thereof, Of track tat 
vehlcllts. camera components. electrical .nd e)edronlc 
components. ordnance test items. and other ret.ted ~s 
or devices required In the tr.ck testing field . Job R"'v.nt 
Criterill : Ability to sot up .nd oper.te m.chlne tools and 
.ttachments; underst.ndlng of rTIoKhl,... theory and the 
.blllty to rela... use and apply mathemaHcs .nd 
rTIoKhlnlng principles to $hop t.sks; ability to Interpret 
shop dr.wlngs, accomplish lay.out work and use 
meesurlng devices; ability to perform hMd met.l.worklng 
operatlonl; knowledge of the characteristics of and the 
ability to work with materl.15 used In the machinist tT •• 
ability to do the work of the posmon without more than 
normal supervision. NOTE: Applicants must complete SF. 
111 .nd SupplerMntal St •• ment tor Machinist. WG·l1. 
Forms .vall.b'e In Personnel Offlc •. 

AnnouncafMfllt No. "'2·21. E6KtNMcs TectWcia ... OT
l56-'lJ. PAC .... 1162611/1162616. (ado 62221 - Thts 
position II located In the Instrument.tion Section. Tradl; 
Oper.ttons Branch, R .... Oporattons Dtvtslon. Range 
Department. The dut'" Include dnIgn and dIt .. klpment of ~ 
speclallnd electronk davlcn .nd equipmenl and the In. 
..... lIon of theM wfth comrnerd.1 or other compor:.nts 
and ,"5truments to provide Cllpablllty for performing 
mealu fti, .. ::IIonotherdlvtcn'''*M mblleaorayaMms 
.for . speclallzed track leafs . ..... etna" Criteria: 
Knowledge of electronic clnlgn and d.wlapme .. t 
theor,",practtCH; ability to perform etadronlc in. 
tegr.tion ta5ks for tnt.nd ev.luatlon proteds. 

II • No. -.u-22·EIKtrMks Tad_da .. DT. 
"IlL PAC Ma ••• 6JM:VI'aMl, c-. mu - This 
poaIHon 15 Ioc.ar.d In the R .... SectIon. Air Operattor. 
Branch. Range Oparattons Division. R .... Dopertmont. 
Incumbent wilt des"n. mocIlty, .valuate. caU.a .. ~ 
,...Int.in FPS-Its, MPS-H . .... Hike ttercu .... RNar 
SysNm5. Duties .. so Includlt the aper.tIon and main· 
t.nance of tar,., slmu'-tDn. ..... 1leItv.... Criterta: 
Know .. of the operation. "l!1n1ltnMal. and design 
modlflc.tIon ~'""*"ts of r .... tracking IYS"ms. 

",, __ n:ea,. II He. Gy ..... .,. .... AId fLHeeuard), 
f'S..tllt-J. U .ft ,., .... , ... , t. ,.rt-titM plus 

......... PO He. ,UIV4". DiM LaIIe Gy .............. Cade 
221 - Thts Is not a elvlt Servlco poaitlOn. The Incumbent 
will monitor acttvltln and maintain O:-der In pool a,..; 
koop areas dMn. "... from debrts; coiled .... ; rneue 
5wlmmers In danger of drowning and ' provldeflrstald; 
m.y .alst In teaching; prepare, reports. QuaIHicaHons : 
Mtnt have Adv.nced Lifesaving Certificate; posseulon of 
W.ter Safety Instructors Certificate h~ly dnlrabl~. 
Submit completed SF·l7l to PiIf"'IOMeI Bldg. Rm. 100. 50S 
BI.nct;'. 

........ ........, .... GY-Uf. RKrN ..... AiII fUfeeNrdJ. 
P$-ttlf.l. U.ft,., ..... r . hl .... "'tfteItt. ~ ... , PO No. 
'IOY4". C .... Lab Gy ..... siu ... Cadenl. (2vacandH) 
- These.re not Civil Service pcIIltioM. The Incumbent will 
monitor actlvltl" and m.lnt.ln order In pool ...... ; koep 
..... cle.n, fT .. trom debris; collect taos. rHeun swim· 
mers In danger of drowning and provide flnt .Id; may 
.... t In teachktg. ~ ~. GNtHka ...... : Mtnt 
have Advanced Llfe5avlng Certificate; pauesafOn of W.ter 
Safety Inltruclws Certificate high"" desirable. Submit 
completed SF·l7l to Person .... 1 Bldg. Rm . 100. SO:5 Blanct;'. 

Announcement .... CU60. RecreatiH SpKlatts •• UA. 
".5. SlLIM per .MUm. ,.,.,... .......... time. pWs hdl 
IMnefin. PO Ho. 7'SSI01. Code ,il. CoMcn......,. can.r
Thts Is not. Civil Service position. This position Is kKated 
.t the Community Center, Recreational Services Depart. 
ment. The Incumbent will schedute the use of the Youth 
Center f.clllty . schedule .nd supervise .ttandents, 
r~ferees. .nd 'toiunteers for youth .x:tivlUes. The In
cumbent will prepare written repcth. budget and equip. 
ment requests on .ctivltl~s coordinated. Job Relev.nt 
Crit~rla : Ability to underst.nd goals. princlptes. methods. 
and techniques of recreation; .bllity to underst.nd In· 
ternts and motlv.tions of Individuals .nd groups; four 
ye.r course In .n accredited college or untvenity with 
m.jor study .pproprlate tohfl.1d of recreation. Submit a 
completed SF-HI to Rm. 1(1), Personnel Building. 50S 
Blandy . 

Announcement NO. CP-I61. CM. NA-7*-S. M.71 per 
hour, t.mpor.ry·fult tl"", CPO MIss (Snack "r). Code 
224. RecrNtional Senicn Department - This Is not • 
Civil Service position. The Incumbent will prepare SOUp5. 
mNI5. vegetabtes. desserts, .nd othor food ltuffs for 
consumption. Job Relevant Critlltria: Must be able to 
prepare dinner menu Items with .... Inlmum or no super. 
vision; be abte to cook Simple hot grill .nd fried foods; 
mak~ prescribed sandwiches and sal .. ; willing to folkJw 
directions. Submltcompletltd SF·I71 to Rm. 100. Penonnel 
Building. 50S Blanct;'. 
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Burros have extra week to prep for next foe 

SPORTS 
IWV youth football 
squads to take on 

Tehachapi teams 
Four IDdian Wells Valley Youth Football 

League teams will host their counterparts 
from Tehachapi in a series of games that 
will get underway at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow at 
Kelly Field on the Murray Junior High 
Scbool campus. 

The Freshman. (Peewee) Division game 
between the Chargers and their opponents 
from Tehachapi will get underway at 9:30 
8.m. 

Starting times for games involving the 
Dolphins (Sophmore Division), the Bears 
(Junior Division), and the Giants (Senior 
Division) will be 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 2 
p.m., respectively. 

In Tri-Valley Youth Football League Wts 
played last Saturday at the Burroughs High 
School - athletic field, the rwv Chiefs 
defeated the Trona Saints by a score of 18-8 
in a Junior Division contest; the visitors 
from Searles Valley were victorious, 1M, 
over the Freslujlan Division Vikings, and 
also won the Sophmore Division game over 
the IWV Lions by a final tally of~. 

After a scoreless first hall in the IWV 
Chiefs vs. Trona Saints game, an IS-yd. run 
by Kyle Blecha of the Chiefs got the local 
team out in front ~ in the third period of 
play. 

The Chiefs then tallied two more times in 
the fourth quarter - first on a :!Goyd. pass 
interception by Robbie Sbow, who picked off 
an aerial tossed by Tommy Stafford of the 
Saints - and also on a 41-yd. run by Dennis 
Adams. 

Trailing 1~, the visitors from Trona 
worked the ball down deep inside the Chiefs' 
territory and it was Stafford who carried it 
into the end zone on a 7-yd. run. Tbe Trona 
quarterback also added 2 points after the 
touchdown on a run to make the final score 
18-8 in favor of the IWV Chiefs. 

Tbe visitors from Trona had a bit the 
better of it statistically in this game, but two 
key plays - the pass interception by Show 
and the long run for a score by Adams -
turned the tide in favor of the IWV Chiefs. 

In the Freshman Division game between 
the Vikings of Indian Wells Valley and the 
opposing team from Trona, a 66-yd. kickoff 
return by Troy Fenton accounted for the 
Vikings' lone touchdown in their 1M defeat. 

Burroughs High School's varsity football 
team gets a break this week from Golden 
League gridiron action. 

The respite will enable the Burros to 
regroup following a ~ loss last Friday 
night to Quartz Hill, and an equally 
devastating defeat (36-lI) at the hands of the 
Canyon Cowboys down in Canyon country on 
Oct. 9. 

II was Homecoming time last Friday 
night when the Rebels from Quartz Hill 
arrived on the scene to tangle with the BHS 
varsity gridders, and the visitors lived up to 
their advance notices by fashioning a 2:HI 
halftime lead. 

The Rebels, who were on the receiving 
end of the second half kickoff, took just a 
little mote than 3 minutes to drive for their 
fourth and final touchdown of the night as 
they salted away a 30-0 win. 

Tbe initial offensive threat of the game 
was posed by the Burros. After an exchango 
of punts early in the first quarter, the BHS 
varsity moved the ball from its own 29 to the 
Quartz Hill 17. 

Faced by fourth down and 6 yds. to go for 
a first down, the decision was made to try 
for a field goal, but the attempt by Scott 

Fulton, with the ball spotted at around the 25 
yd. line ofthe Rebels , was short and low. 

Key plays in this, the only serious scoring 
threat in the game by the Burros were back
to-back runs by Antonio Dobbins that gained 
19 yds. and a first down at the Quartz Hill 32, 
and a 12-yd. scamper by Ken McGrath that 
gave the Ridgecrest team a first down at the 
Rebels'2O. 

Fulton's missed field goal try three plays 
later turned the ball over to the Rebels, who 
began to click on offense and ground out an 
66-yd. scoring drive that was cubninated by 
an IS-yd. pass for a touchdown 11> min. into 
the second period. 

A halfback pass from Vince Strobbe to 
quarterback Joe Pizzo got the Rebels 
moving with a 30 yd. gain to midfield, and an 
aerial from Pizzo to Strobbe that covered 18 
yds. finished off this drive when Strobbe 
caught the ball in the BHS end zone. A high 
snap from center ruined any chance for a 
successful kick for the PAT, and the Rebels 
had a lead of 6~. 

Troubles of the kind that plagued them 
throughout the game cropped up for the 
Burros on their next possession of the ball. 
On the first series of plays following the 

ON THE MOVE - Vince Strobbe, stellar running back and a good pass receiver 
for the Quartz Hill Rebels, shows his heels to a Burros defender during this bit of 
action in the Burroughs varsity football team's Homecoming game last Friday 
night. Colfting up to block for the ball carrier is ScoH Embry, wide receiver for the 
Rebels, who won the game by a score of 30-0. - Photo by Don Cornelius 

~iplomats edge Sting in Div. 5 youth soccer tilt 
A 2-1 victory by the Diplomats over the 

Sting hlgblighted last Saturday's action in 
Division 5 of the Youth Soccer League. 

In this early afternoon game pI8yed at 
Davidove Field, the Diplomats were bard
pressed to keep their win streak intact in 
this meeting between two well..,oached 
teams. 

Jim Caves was outstanding on defense for 
the Diplomats, while Matt Ziegler ac
counted for his team's scoring with 2 goals 
- one on an assist from Eric Wee. Bobby 
Hudson scored the lone goal for the Sting 
with the help of an assist from Robby Green. 

Results of other games played by Division 
5 teams were Surf 2, Roughnecks 0; Tornado 
4, Sounders 1; Hurricane 4, Whitecaps 0; 
and Kicks 6, Rogues O. 

Brian McCrary and Perry Martinez each· 
scored a goal as they led the Surf to a 2~ 
shutout of the Roughnecks. A solid effort on 
'tIefense by the Surf prevented the 
Roughnecks from getting their offense in 
gear. 

In their 8 a.m. game with the Tornado, the 
Sounders couldn't seem to get rolling and 
stored just once on a goal by Brian Lindsey. 
Two goals each by Curt Brune and Jason 
Black were more than enough to pick up a 
victory for the Tornado team. 

A topnotch job as goalie by Barry 
Robertson, combined with strong support 
from halfback Cheryl McAlester, fullback 
John Feist and sweeper Bill Corley held the 
Whitecaps scoreless while the Hurricanes 
registered a W win. Two goals by Craig 
Rindt and one each by David Wooley and 
Virg Jackson helped to clinch this shutout 
win for the Hurricanes. 

In a game dominated by_ the Kicks, the 
victors rang up 6 goals while holding the 
Rogues scoreless. Three goals by Paul Lelis 
and one each by Jay Okomoto, Don Ashton 
and Matt Mechtenberg accounted for all of 
the scoring in this one-sided contest. 

A 2-1 win by the Strikers over Thunder 
was the best of three games played last 
Saturday by· teams competing in Division 4 
ofthe Youth Soccer League. The nod went to 
the Strikers as the result of single goals 
tallied by Christopher Mills and Tim Pogge. 
A shot into the net off the toe of Jacob Jones 
was the only goal scored by Thunder. 

In two other Division 4 Wts, the Timbers 
sunk the Drillers 7-1 and the Boomers 
blanked the Atoms~. 

Good passing by Will Freeman, who 
scored 1 goal himself, was instrumental in 
the Timbers' lopsided win over the Drillers. 
The 6 other goals for Timber were spread 

around between Peter Martinez (2), and 
Jerrick Hinman, Jason Roberts, Kevin 
Collie (on a penalty kick) .. and Jeff Hut
macher. The Drillers averted a shutout by 
getting into the scoring column with a goal 
by David Shumway. 

Two goals by Ed Duniphin and 1 each by 
Jerry Osburn, Mike Owens and Tim Malson 
resulted in a ~ win by the Boomers over the 
Atoms. 

Low-scoring games, two of which ended in 
ties, were the trademark of the trio of 
games played by Division 3 Youth Soccer 
League teams. 

A penalty kick by Jeff Hannon in the final 
minute of the game was good for a goal that 
earned the Lancers a I-I tie with the Bliz
z..-rd, whose only tally of the game came on 
a play by Derek Lindsey, assisted by Joey 
Stokeley. 

Good defensive play by both teams 
resulted in a scoreless tie in the game 
betwe<:.n the Cosmos and Earthquakes, 
while the Sockers defeated the Aztecs H in 
another Division 3 tilt. 

The Sockers needed and got their best 
game of the season to knock off the Aztecs 2-
o on goals scored by Mike Malone and David 
Crocker. 

(Continued on Page7) 

kickoff by Quartz Hill, the BHS gridders 
drew penalties of 5 and 15 yards. On fourth 
down, a high snap from center made it 
impossible for Fultoo to get off a fourth 
down kick, and he was dropped at the 
Burros 18 yd. line. 

Four plays later, Pizzo tallied on a 
quarterback keeper that gained 8 yds. on a 
sweep around left end, and the PAT was 
added on kick by Doug Crew that increased 
the Quartz Hill lead to 1~. 

The second quarter was all Quartz Hill as 
the Rebels took advantage or a fumble 
recovery on the BHS 30 yd. line on the 
Burros' next series of plays and - aided by 
a 15-yd. penalty against Burroughs -
moved the ball down to the Green and White 
ll. On fourth down, Javier Robles was 
called in to boot a field goal with the ball 
spotted around the BHS 20, the ball split the 
uprights, making the score 1~ in favor of 
the Rebels with nearly 5 min. left to play in 
the first half. 

Quartz Hill put 7 more points on the board 
before the halftime intermission. Hit by a 
15-yd. penalty and a fumbled pitchout that 
was recovered for a loss of 7, the Burros 
kicked on fourth down and the Rebels were 
once again back on offense - operating 
from the BHS 45. 

A series of plays that produced a first 
down at the BHS 30 was followed by a 
touchdown toss frDln quarterback Pizzo to 
Dan Banks, tight end for Quartz Hill, that 
boosted the visitors' lead to 23 to 0 when 
Crew once again added the PAT, and that's 
the way the first hall ended. 

Mixing up running and passing, the 
Rebels scored in just eight plays after 
receiving the second hall kick-off. Hard 
running by halfback Strobbe, who was held 
to short but consistent gains, helped to set 
up the passing of quarterback Pizzo. 

The latter sandwiched in a 36-yd. aerial to 
Scott Embrey between two short passes to 
Doug Scott, the last of which was good for 15 
yds. anda touchdown. Tbe PAT was good on 
a kick by Robles - giving the Quartz Hill 
team a ~ lead with more than 81> min. 
still left to play in the third quarter. 

Tbe Burros offense showed a brief spark 
of life on its next series of plays following 
the kickoff by Quartz Hill, but a pass in
terception at midfield by Chris Johnson of 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Cocky Bull keglers 
increase lead in 
Premier League 

Tbe Cocky Bull keglers padded their lead 
to 3 points over their nearest rivals (Son
nenberg Enterprises) following Monday 
night's Premier League action at Hall 
Memorial Lanes. 

Tbe league leaders, who were matched 
against the cellar-dwelling ParUow COn
struction squad, picked up 13.5 out of a 
possible 20 points, while Sonnenberg En
terprises moved into second place by virtue 
of a convincing win (16-4) over the 
Hideaway. 

Both high team game (1,058) and high 
team series (3,103) scores were posted by 
the Sonnenberg Enterprises bowlers. 

Four Premier (scratch) League bowlers 
shared the spotlight by rolling triple 200 
series scores. Ernie Lanterman led this 

, group with a 678 total built on single games 
of 246, 219 and 213. The three others, and 
their scores, were: Hub Zimmerman (232, 
225 and 211- 668), Pat Nalley (202,223 and 
243 - 668), and Rob Shuttleworth (204, 201 
and 204-609). 

Other Premier League bowlers who 
topped the 600 series mark were Jeff 
Mattick (651), Eddie Davis (640), Dick 
Schweitzer (627), Mark Barkemeyer (623), 
George Barker (618), and Roy Canfield 
(612) . 

In addition to those already mentioned, 
bowlers with single game scores of more 
than 220 were Davis (267), Roy Canfield 
(246), Glen Collina (243), 8arkemeyer (242), 
Mattick (234 and 225), Tracy Brandt (234), 
Ed Ranck and Bill Zebley (225), Champ 
Pearman (mi. and Bariter (222). 
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Designer of first human-powered 
aircraft to speak here Oct. 28 

Everyone in the community who is in
terested in aviation or in the processes of 
creativity and inventiveness is invited to 
hear Dr. Paul MacCready speak on Wed
nesday, Oct. 28, at 3 p.m. in the Center 
theater. 

Dr. MacCready is the designer and 
builder 0( the world's first successful 
human-powered aircraft, the Gossamer 
Condor and the Gossamer Albatross, and of 
the first successful solar-powered craft, the 

Cdr. Virgil Jackson 
assumes duties of 
VX-5 Exec. Officer 

Cdr. Virgil Frank Jackson, Jr., became 
the Executive Officer of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-S) today. He 
relieved Capt. Norman B. Nash, who will 
report to the Commander Naval Base Pearl 
Harbor Staff. 

Cdr. Jackson was transferred to VX-S in 
February, following a three-year assign
ment with the "Sidewinders" of V A-36, 
where he served as both Executive Officer 
and Commanding Officer. 

His sea duty includes three ccmbat tours 
in Vietnam, and deployments to the 
Mediterranean, Indian Ocean, and North 
·Atlantic. He has logged more than 4,500 
flight hours in 40 different model aircraft 
an_d has made 808 carrier landings. 

Gossamer Penguin. 
The Gossamer Condor flew a prescribed 

figur~ight course powered only through 
pedal power in 1977; this was followed in 
1979 by the Gossamer Albatross, which flew 
across the English Channel powered solely 
by a human pedaling. For this achievement, 
Dr. MacCready was awarded the Kremer 
Prize of 100,000 British popnds. 

Dr. MaeCready then tackled the problem 
of soll1r power for aircraft. His Gossamer 
Penguin made the first sustained, controlled 
flight of an aircraft powered by solar cells in 
1980, and this year it flew from London to 
Paris on sun power. 

He is co-president of the International 
Human Powered Vehicle Association, which 

This is not his first tour with VX-S at China 
Lake, since he was assigned here as 
Electronic Warfare Project Officer in 1966. 
He spent nearly two years at the Applied 
Physics Laboratory or Johns Hopkins 
University testing and evaluating defense Dr. Paul MacCready 
electronic countermeasures equipment that . has been the catalyst for developing pedaled 
was being installed in tactical aircraft, and - surface vehicles that bave exceeded speeds 
then in 1968 was the VX.,'; Range Coor- of lookmlhour. 
dina tor for Echo Range at NWC. 

He is also a qualified test pilot, spending 
three carrier detachments in the 
development phase of the F-14, being 
project test pilot for the cruise miSsile 
guidance system, and chairman or the flight 
test section for Naval Air Systems Com
mand source selection for the cruise 
missile. 

Cdr. Jackson holds degrees in electrical 
engineering and av;ation from Louisiana 
Technical University, and a degree in 
mathematics from St. Mary's College, Md. 

He and his wife, the former Tessie Ruth 
Dupree, bave three children: Virgil III, 
James, and Curtis. 

Not only will he talk about the aircraft and 
vehicles that he has developed, but also he 
will present insights into problem solving 
and creativity, and perspectives about how 
far efficiency, energy conservation, and 
economical use of materials can go when 
people are really pushed. 

A major factor that his achievements 
have illuminated is the way that training 
and culture have inhibited taking new ap
proaches because people assume con
straints tbat don't really exist. 

Dr. MacCready's talk is part of the 
Technical Director Lecture Series. 
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The Skipper sez ' 

I All China Lllklrs, including military personnel, ciyllian 
employees, and their dtpendents Ire invited to submit 
questions to ttli. column. suer. queries must be In good taste 
.nd pertain to matters of In'ere,' to • large segment of .he 
Chi.... Lake community. Ans.er, to these questions .r. 
directty from capt. Lahr. PI .. ,e ull NWC ex •. 2727 with your 
question, and s1e1. wtM1ber you er. e mill1ary member, 
civilian .mploy", or a dependent. No otMr idltntifkatlon Is 
necessary. TlMr. Is no Imen1 thllt ttlls COlumn be used t. 
subvert normal, established chaln-ol~commend channels. 

QUESTION 
CiVillaD employee - I live in an old duplex on Bowen Avenue. I'm concerned 

about the future of these homes. Are there still plans to sell these homes to people 
that live there? 
ANSWER 

Tbe houses on Bowen Avenue are structures that the Navy does not plan to 
retain. Tbere are no plans to sell these homes to residents. My goal is to retain the 
land that the structures are on. -

QUESTION 
ClvilJaD employee - Why does the Navy continue to tear down 20 year old trees 

and replace them with 1 year old trees? Are they diseased, 
ANSWER 

Many elm, Lombardy Poplar, and Cottonwond trees at the Center are at the end 
of their life span, diseased, and are dying at a startling rate. The !tees are being 
replaced for safety reasons and to limit the spread of the disease. A recently 
established landscaping program intends to replace these trees ov~r several years 
to reduce the impact of their loss and will include longer-lived trees which use less 
water. 
QUESTION 

DId not say whether clvillan or military - At the the Federal Management 
Association luncheon you talked about making this place green. You can't move 
Pensacola to the desert, and some of us live in the desert because it is the desert. 
We have a water shortage in the valley, and the Weapons Center uses more than its 
share. Do you plan to plant more grass and trees and waste even more of the 
scarce valley water? 
ANSWER 

Your concern for one of our most critical resources - water - is appreciated. I 
share that concern and intend to balance it with other concerns and requirements. 
Landscaping in selected areas consists of carefully selected plantings that are 
more compatible with local environment and are properly irrigated with state of 
the art systems (instead of trench irrigation) that will conserve water while 
providing a greatly improved atmosphere for all of us to work and live in. 

QUESTION 
CiviIJaD employee - What plans does the base have to replace or relocate 

McBride Parit since the area is due to be excessed? Tbe park,ln my opinion, is in a 
degenerating condition; it has broken equipment, and the trees and grass have 
have had no proper grounds care. I don't know of any other place similar to it. My 
question is, if McBride park is excessed along with land, do you have plans to 
replace it in an active area? 
ANSWER 

First of all we do not intend to excess that area, only demolish the structures 
therein. Concerning McBride Park, there are two options currently under c0n

sideration. One is to continue with the concept of one park centrally located; the 
other plan I am considering is the feasibility of constructing several neighborhood 
parks. 

Drivers added to improve taxi service 
In order to provide beHer response to 

requests for NWC taxi service, the 
Public Works Department's Trans~ 

portation Division recently hired ad~ 
ditional drivers. 

"We try harder" is the policy of the 
NWC taxi service, which operates on 
weekdays between the hours of 7:30 
a.m . and 4:30 p.m. within all mainside 
areas at China lake. 

Transportation also is provided to 
Thompson Lab, the Explosive Ord
nance Disposal Office, headquarters of 
both the Range Department, and 
Ordance Systems Department, and to 
the Salt Wells headquarters area . 

Civilian employees and military 
personnel in need of transportation can 
make arrangements for a cab pickup 
by colling NWC ext. 2210 or 2UI. 

Details of military increase in pay outlined 

fJet r.OU" c/,~K b(J~ 
ont. '11 ()(J r Of. -t_ 1. S -J. Itttt! 

TIME CHANGE SLATED It's that 
time of the year again when the change 
will be made from Oaylight Saving to 
Pacific Standard Time, thus allowing 
California residents tol"egain that hour 
of sleep lost last spring when clocks 
were set forward. While the chilngeover 
to ~acific Standard Time doesn't 
become official until 2 a .m. on Sunday, 
for those who don't plan to remain 
awake until that hour, their best bet is 
to set all clocks back one hour iust 
before retiring 011 Saturday night. • 

President Ronald Reagan has signed into 
law the most significant innprovements in 
military compensation and pay ·in more 
than three decades. The Uniformed Ser
vices Pay Act of 1982 provides substantial 
increases in military pay, benefits, and 
travel reimbursements. 

Tbe pay raise lind other pay entitlelllents 
became effective on Oct. I, 1981, with the 
exception of some discretionary payments 
that will be effective after passage of the 
Defense Appropriation Act. 

The new pay raise provides an increase of 
14.3 percent for all officers. The pay boosts 
for enlisted military vary, as follows: E-l, 
10 percent; E-2 and E.J,10.7 percent; E-4,13 
percent; E-S and E~, 16.5 percent; and E-7, 
E~, andE-9,17 percent. 

In addition, basic allowance for quarters 
(BAQ) and basic allowance for subsistence 
(BAS) has been increased by 14.3 percent 
for all pay grades. 

Other features of the pay bill include: 
Aviation Career incentive Pay (ACIP)

Increases ACIP for officers with more than 
6 years of aviation service from $306 to $400 
per month. No increase is provided for those 
with less than 6 years of a nation service. 

Entitles officers (~and below) with over 25 
years of commissioned service to ACIP 
while serving in an operational flying billet 
at a rate of $250 monthly. Increases ACIP 
for warrant officers to same rate as that 
authorized for ~1 and .bove. Officers 

A special ~y day for military per
sonnel at the Naval Weapons Center 
was held earlier this week. Accordint 
to CW03 Marty Tubbs, officer.in~ 

charge o. the Personnel Support Ac
tivity Detachment (PSO) at China 
Lake, mili"lry personlJel received the 
difference between !heir former rate of 
pay and the amount they are now en~ 
titled to receive under the recently 
approved Uniformed Services Pay Act 
o' 1"2, which was due but not paid on 
Oct. 15. 

receiving the Aviation Officer Continuation 
Pay will not receive the ACIP increa$!. 

Hazardous Daty lDceative Pay (HDIP) -
Increases HDIP for enlisted personnel by 50 
percent (from $56 to $83 per month). Creates 
new categories of hazardous duty that 
qualify military ' versoonel for HDIP. In-

cluded are servicing of aircraft or missiles 
with higbly toxic fuels or propellants; 
frequent or regular duties on a f\igbt deck of 
a ship from which aircraft are launched; 
and exposure to hlgbly toxic pesticides. 

. Eolis1ed . FlIght Pay - Raises the 
minimum flight pay to $83 per month. Those 
in rates receiving more than $83 remain the 
same. _ 

EogiDeerlDg ud SeIeDtifle Officer Boau 
- Effective on Oct. 14, 1981, a continuation 

. bonus was established for engineering and 
scientific officers in certain critical short
age fields as designated by the Secretary of 
Defense. 

In addition, the Uniformed Services Pay 
Act of 1982 extends for one year the reim
bursement for living expenses to personnel 
on ships whose quarters are declared 
uninhabitable during overhaul if no other 
quarters are available, and increases the 
individual's BAQ and Variable Housing 
Allowance (VHA). 

Tbe pay act also includes significant in
crease in moving, emergency leave, and 
temporary additional duty benefits, many of 
WbiCD will not become effective unW Nov. I, , 
1981, or later. 
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C. B. Knox receives 40-year pin from Skipper 
c. B. Knox, bead 01 tbe Mail, Files and 

Records Branch In tbe Office of Finance and 
Management, was tbe recent recipient of a 
~year Federal Iengtb-of-service award 
that was presented by Capt. Lahr during a 
ceremooy held in tile stlpper's office. 

Knox, who baa been employed at China 
Lake since February 1964, can look back 
upon a Federal service career that included 
more than :Ill yean 011 active duty in tbe 
Navy, as well sa three years at tile Naval 
Repair Facility in San Diego before settling 
down to wor!< here Dearly 18 years ago. 

CIosiDg down tbe Naval Repair Facility in 
&be bonier city brought Knox to the Naval 
OrdoaDce Test StaUon (forerunner to 
NWC), and for more than five years he was 
employed in tbe RIggIng Shop of tbe Public 
Worb Department's Main~ UWlties 
Divl.sloo. HIs job called for setting up 
targets wherever needed at SNORT and in 
the Randsburg Wub area. 

In 1969, be was transferred to wbat was 
then called the Qwnmand Administration 
Department and became bead of tbe Mail, 
Files and Records Branch - a group that 
bas tbe responsibility for processing all 
incoming and outgoing correspondence, and 
also baa tbe custody and control of all 
classified materials. 

Wbile serviDg in this positioo, Knox baa 
received a number of performance-related 
awards, iDcluding Sustained Superior 
Performance Awards in 1970, 1973, 1976 and 
1981. 

In recommending Knox for his fori 
Sustained Superior Performance Award, 
which be received in May of this year, 
Robert Glen wrote: "Claude B. Knox is 
regarded as Me of the Center's fiDest 
supervisors. He Is fair and yet firm with his 

Advice offered on 
saving energy costs 

during cold weather 
The cbilly mornings lately are a reminder 

that the season for switching 00 beaters Is 
0IIce more about to begin. 

With tbe impending deregulatioo of 
natural gas prices (and rising , costs of 
electriclty), making the most out of beaters 
becomes as important financially as it Is 
from the standpoint of conserving energy. 

Setting a thermostat back during the night 
- for several bours each night - can save 
as much as 9 to 15 percent of the total 
amount of energy needed to keep a building 
warm enough for bealth and comfort. (How 
well the building Is insulated will also make 
a big difference.) 

The heating set-back can either be dooe 
manually, providing that some family 
member is tasked to remember to turn 
down the thermostat each night, or an 
automatic cootrol device can be purchased 
at a reasonable price 10 do tbe same thing. 

The advantage of tbe automatic control 
device, of course, is that it does not rely on 
faulty human memories, and is apt to repay 

,ost sborUy by being dependable. 

HOW TIME FLIES - C. 8. Knox looks over a 4O-year Federal service pin that 
accom.,.nied a certificate denoting four decades divided evenly between active 
duty in the N.vy and work as a Civil Service employee. The presentation to Knox 
was made by Capl. Lahr. -Pboto by Don Cornelius 

employees and runs wbat might be called a of the aircraft carrier USS Midway in 
'tight ship' for a function that is seldom Norfolk, Va., for a Mediterranean cruise In 
complimented, but is very visibly noticed if 1948. 
anytblng goes wrong." Prior to the Korean War, Knox put in two 

Two decades of active duty in the military 
began for Knox when he joined the Navy as 
a seaman apprentice in 1940 in 
Nacogdoches, 'l'ex. Interested in seaman
ship and gunnery, be was assigned to the 
crew of the baWeship USS Callfomia, and 
was 00 board wben It was sunk on Dec. 7, 
1941, at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. 

years of shore duty at the U.s. Naval Am
phibious Base In LilUe Creek, Va., and then 
joined the crew of an amphibious troop 
transport that was assigned to the 
Mediterranean. Later be served a three 
year hitch as a Navy recruiter in Galveston, 
Tex. 

HIs last tour of active duty was aboard the 
destroyer, the USS Braine, in tbe western 

Transferred to a ship salavage detail, be Pacific. Knox retired from the Navy 00 Oct. 
worked 00 ralalng both tbe Callforilla and 31,1960. 
the baWeship USS West Virginia - being He enjoys fIabIng and boating at Crowley 
transferred to the crew of tile latter ship and Lake, where tbe family baa a boat and 
seeing actiOll later In World War IT in tbe trailer. Yard work around his borne ' in 
battie 01 the Philippines, at IwoJima and RIdgecrest keeps bim busy at !bose times of 
the Island ofOkinawa. tbe year wben weather permits and tbe 

WIlen tbe war ended, Knox, who was then flablng seasoo at Lake Crowley is over. 
a 1st class boatswain mate, was Involved in Knox baa no present plans for retirement as 
a series of ship derommissjonings at both be and his wife, Shirley, are bappily 
Bremerton, Wub., before joining the crew seWed in Ridgecrest. 

Nominations sought for bd. of directors 
of Indian Wells Valley TV Booster, Inc. 

Nominations are now being sought for the 
board of directors of the Indisns ' Wells 
Valley TV Booster, Inc., in preparatioo for 
an election that will be held on Nov. 2 to fill 
five seats on the nine-member board. 

Board members, whose terms of office 
are two years, oversee the dsy-to-<iay 
operatioo of the TV booster system, with the 
belp of a large number of volunteers from 
the general membership. 

Qualifications for membership on the TV 
Booster board of directors Include being a 
paid-up member of the TV Booster, Inc., 
and baving a willingness ' to serve the 
community. 

Directors volunteer their assistance free 
of charge, but are rewarded by the 
satisfaction of bavlng belped to provide an 
essential service to the entire Indian Wells 
Valleyarea. 

The local TV booster is the largest in the 
U.s. It transmits 11 television stations from 
Los Angeles and one from Bakersfield. 

Prospective candidstes for the board of 
directors can obtain additional information 
by calling Gloria Longo at 375-8478 or Ed 
Middlemiss at 377..';192. Written com
munications can be addressed to TV 
Booster, P.O. Box 562, Ridgecrest. 

QlOIOO A 61CYCLE '-0 
WOQK 1"HOOUGH IH£ 
tIIA'~ G~'-E { 
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Police 
reports ••. 

Vandslism that resulted in dsmage 
estimated at $3,500 at the China Lake golf 
course was reported last Fridsy morning to 
local police. 

Employes at the golf course discovered, 
upon returning to work on the morning of 
Oct. 16, that sometin)e during the preceding 
night a small motor vehicle bad been driven 
in a circular pattern on the practice putting 
green - making deep ruts in the ground. 

In addition, several sharp turns were 
made on the putting green at hole No.1, 
tearing up the grass, and deep ruts were left 
in the fairway leading to this same hole. 

IMMIGRATION LAW CASE 

A motorist suspected of vlolatin~ the U.s. 
immigration laws was arrested on Thurs· 
day evening of last week by China Lake 
police and turned over to Kern County 
deputy sheriffs in Ridgecrest. 

A routine check of a-car that bad an out-of
date vehicle license plate turned up the 
suspect, who was operating the vehicle but 
could produce no driver's license or any 
other form of indentification wben asked for 
it by police officers. 

The car was released by police to a 
passenger, who bad a temporary driving 
permit and resident alien card. The driver 
was cited initially for being an unlicensed 
driver, and then transferred to the custody 
of deputy sheriffs in Ridgecrest, who were 
to check into the possible inunigration law 
violation. 

BURGLARY AT BEQ 
Burglary of a room in BEQ-1 was reported 

last Friday to China Lake police by the 
victim, who lost $140 in cash. 

The money bad been left inside a tool box 
that was stored in a locker. The locker, 
which bad been secured by a lock, was 
forced open and the cub was taken from the 
tool box. 

Bluejacket ... 
(Conlin ..... from PAge 1) 

higbly involved with the local community, 
being the president of the Wednesdsy 
Military Ml:red Bowling League, and that he 
is also active as a referee in high school and 
junior high school baseball, softball and 
basketball games. . 

AK2 Chiu joined the Navy seven years 
ago, about a year after inunigrating to this 
country from his native Hong Koog. HIs 
family bad come to the United States 
earlier, but Petty Officer Chiu bad a job as a 
policeman that be enjoyed, and be did not 
join the rest of his family until his mother 
\>ecame ill. 

He bad begun to learn some EnglIab wbile 
in Hong Kong, but learned it mainly since 
joining the Navy. He says with pride that be 
Is an American citizen,. and plans to make 
the Navy his career. 

HIs wife Kim Is not yet fluent in Englisb, 
but son Danny at 3, is learning both Englisb 
and Cantonese. Kim is also from Hong 
Kong, and Is currenUy visiting ber family 
there. 

HI like this small' town," says AK2 Chiu, 
" and wouldn't mind being stationed bere 
again." He says that the emptiness of the 
desert is quite a major cbange from the very 
crowded conditions under which be grew up. 

Problems of mail 
delivery at ·homes 
on Center resolved 

A few residents in Center housing bave 
been experiencing temporary difficulties in 
receiving mail addressed to their old ad
dresses - the ones used prior to street 
renaming and house renumbering last July 

The cause of these difficulties has been 
found and corrected . . 

Wbile the post office, according to Eli 
Moreno, Ridgecrest post master, is legally 
required to forward mail one year after a 
change of address is posted, Center 
residents who bave not yet filed change of ... 1-----__________ J address cards with publishers of periodicals 

they receive are reminded to do so. 

b 
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Local unit of Civil Air Patrol 
is active in aircraft searches 

. ,-. , 
. ' 

• 

,,:" , ........ _ .... . 
PLANNING OPERATIONS - Civil Air Palrol Capl. Phelps Ter Heun 01 Ihe local 
CAP unit, checks necessary paperwork and flight plans as three members of other 
CAP units get their own flight plans ready at Tonopah. Nev. TerHeun served as 
mission coordinator during the recent search for an aircraft missing on a flight 
from Wyoming 10 Oxnard. Calif. -Pbotos by Roland McNeil 

Registration being taken for 
avionics seminar on Nov. 17-18 

Program and project managers, airframe 
project engineers, and others who are in
volved in the development of ordnance and 
equipment that will be carried on aircraft 
are invited to attend a seminar 00 air
crafUstores/suspension compatibility that 
has been scheduled at the Naval Weapons 
Center on Tuesdsy and Wednesdsy, Nov. 17 
and 18. 

The process involved in obtaining flight 
certificate-approval for service use
will also be a prime topic at the seminar, 
since such certification must be obtained 
before equipment can be carried by air
craft. 

Certification may be granted at NWC for 
local use only by the NWC Aircraft Safety 

Contributions lagging 

at halfway point in 

1982 CFC fund drive 
Last Fridsy, at the baIf-way point in this 

year's Combined Federal Campaign only 15 
percent of the Center's civilian and military 
personnel bad turned in their pledge cards, 
but this small percentage bas pledged 
$50,415.50. 

More than $46,000 of this amount will be in 
payroll deductions beginning the first pay 
period after the start of the new year. 

Nearly 56 percent of the Aircraft 
Department's 51 personnel bave joined in 
this "once for all" campaign, and 45 percent 
of the Research Department's 172 em
ployees have also contributed. The 
Technical Information Department has a 43 
percent participation rate among its 128 
personnel so far , followed by 36 percent of 
the Navy Publications and Printing Ser
vice's 11 people. 

Committee, or for general use by the Naval 
Air Systems Command, Airframe Division 
(AlR~). 

Cdr. Wayoe Hanley, Harry Lehman, and 
Fred Pierce, of AIR 530, will conduct the 
seminar. 

The elements required for certification 
that will be covered in the seminar include: 
description of the store/suspension 
equipment; idenlification of carrying 
aircraft; estimated effects on aircraft 
performance; design strength; su~ 

stantiation of structural integrity; flutter 
characteristics; aerodynamic charac· 
teristics; storelbandling and loading 
equipment compatibility; anticipated 
development, production and release-!<>
Fleet schedule; previous experience with 
same store 00· other aircraft; and elec
tromagnetic compatibility. 

Anyone who is interested in attending this 
seminar is asked to contact Andy Victor by 
calling NWC ext. 2824, so that proper 
facilities can be scheduled based 00 a tally 
of the number of participants. 

Civil Air Patrol Tactical Com
munications-Operations Detacbment One 
(TACOMOPSDET ONE), Nevads Wing, Is 
alive and well and functioning smoothly, 
thanks to the dedicated efforts of the seven 
local personnel wbo are busily carrying 00 

its vital work. 
The local unit is part of tbe Nevada Wing 

because much of Callfomia Is already 
covered by Civil Air Patrol units, and 
Nevads, very close by air to the In~ 
Wells Valley, bas a lot of wide open spaces 
without populated communities. And these 
wide open spaces, also, are often the region 
into which small aircraft In trouble fly and 
crub. 

Searching for them is a CAP primary role. 
The Civil Air Patrol, which became 

functional on Dec. 1, 1941, baa served the 
naUon in war and peace. 

During war time, its volunteer members 
helped with cadet selection and primary 
flight training for the Army Air Corps, 
carried on submarine patrols off the east 
coast to spot survivors of torpedoed ships, 
patrolled the southern border of the country, 
and guarded airports. 

Once peace came, these dedicated men 
and women (and their aircraft) turned to 
tbe more peaceful pursuits of searcbing for 
lost aircraft and aiding during natural 
disasters by doing aerial surveys of road 
conditions and flying In medical assistance 
and supplies. 

CurrenUy 40,000 men, women, and youth 
proudly proclaim that they are part of the 
Civil Air Patrol. Of these, 2,000 are in 
Callfomja. Besides the members who own 
tbeir own Ught aircraft, tbe Callfomia CAP . 
owns 40 corporate aircraft that can be used 
in emergencies. 

SInce tbe CAP performs about 80 percent 
of tile Air Force'. search and rescue 
operatioos, tbe Air Force pays for tbe gas 
used 00 actual searches and 00 lOUIe 

training operatioos. Air Force mooey also 
pays for a small share of the maintenance 
required 00 members' aircraft, but all otber 
ellpelllll!S are out-of-pocket for CAP per
soonel. 

The local unit baa not been operating as a 
unit for tbe past several yean, but In
dividual members 01 what bas now been 
reformed as TACOMOPSDET ONE bave 
been Involved In searches and oilier 
operatiooa on their own for some time. 

RecenUy the unit belped search for a 
Cessna 310 that was mIaaIng on a fHght from 
Evanston, Wyo., to Oxnard, . Calif. The 
aircraft was piloted by Sldp RIchards, 39, 
and carried his fatber, Bill RIchards, 60, and 
the pilot's son, Danny RIchards, 19. CAP 
units from Nevads, Wyoming, Utah, and 
Callfomia joined in the search. 

The aircraft used by tbe local group in 
assisting In this search belongs to George 

"With the wide range of local, national, 
international and health agencies 
represented, everyone should be able to find 
A group whose work meets with a personal 
interest," says Loretta King, this year's 
Combined Federal Campaign coordinator, 
" and the need Is truly great." Contributors 
can designate to which agency they wish 
their contribution to be sent, or may 
designate a group of agencies if they wish. 

SEEKING WORD - Leon Ammerman, a 2nd Lt. in the local CAP unit. tries to 
reach another CAP unit in Utah to see if the missing aircraft has been found . 
Ammerman acted as communications officer for the unit on the search centered at 
Tonopah recently. 

Turner, who worb In tbe Fuze and Sensors 
Department. It is a Cessna 180 with a short 
takeoff and landing (STOL) cooverslon, and 
baa also been modified to carry three 
persons and the communication equipment 
needed for their operations. 

TACOMOPSDET ONE tries to be able to 
set up a search base anyplace witbln 3~ 
bours flying time from here, and to be able 
to carry enough equipment for three dsys of 
self-sufficient operation. 

TraInIng of the local unit iDcluded taking 
part In an Emergency Locator Transmitter 
training mission In the Lee vioini area 
recenUy in coordination with tbe China Lake 
Mountain Rescue Group, Inyo and Mooo 
County Sberifrs Offices, U.s. Forest Ser
vice personnel, Bureau of Land 
Management, and CAP Composite 
Squadron 66 of Blabop. 

Personnel from the local unit wbo at
tended were Pbelps TerHeun, the com
mander; Rlee Peters, George Turner, 
Leon Ammerman, and Rolly McNeill. Don 
Harris serves as c09rdinator with tbe 
CLMRG. 

Peters says that there's always room for 
good people wbo are interested in becoming 
active - and possibly reactivating cadet 
training .:... but that the unit is seeking to be 
the best, not the biggest. 

Anyone who is interested in becoming 
active with the CAP is encouraged to coa
iact McNeill, the unit's publlc informa!ioo 
officer, by calling NWC ext. 2237. 

Class in preventing 
sexual harrassment 
offered supervisors 

A schedule of classes baa been set for all 
managers and supervisors required to take 
Department of Navy training in the 
prevention of sexual harassment. 
Enrollments are now being taken. 

These classes take OIIe dsy, and tbe 
resultant 8 hours of credit will cover two 
years of the supervisory and managerial 
requirement of 4 hours of EEO training per 
year. 

Classes are self-paced, combining 
workbook training and video tapes. Ten 
local personnel bave taken tbe course from 
·the Navy Civilian Personnel Qwnmand in 
San Diego to become quallfled as In
structors for this course that will be offered 
Navy-wide. 

Classes are scheduled Nov. 3, 10, and 18; 
Dec. 8 and 15; Jan. 12 and 26; Feb. 2,9, and 
16; March 9, 16, and 23; April 6, 13, and %i; 
May 11, 11 and 25; and June I, 15,and22. 

Registratioo for the classes is by sub
mitting a training request and authorization 
form through normal department channels 
to Code 094. 

Update on benefits 

for retired military 
personnel set tonight 

All retired military personnel and tbelr 
spouses are invited to attend an annual 
updste meeting concerning changes in 
benefits and programs available for retired 
military that will be beld tonight at 7 o'clock 
at the Community Center. 

Capt. James DooliWe, Deputy Test and 
Evaluation Director, will give the welcome 
aboard presentation. He will be followed by 
Sharon Smith, who will discuss cbanges in 
CHAMPUS benefits. 

Larry W oeller, representing the Fleet 
Reserve Association, and Lt. Rick Feauto, 
the Navy Excbange Officer, will discuss 
their operations to be followed by Warrant 
Officer Martin Tubbs, from the Personnel 
Support Detachment, with other updates 
concerning benefits and services. 

Information from Ron Smith, of the 
Veterans Administration, and by John 
Pow.rs, the local Social Security field 
representa~ve, will conclude the program. 


